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Kenny Woods Dies * £ ^ " { 2 1 *  Former Foard 
Saturday Morning Flower show Friday Resident Dies in 
at Home Here sr-*? Vernon Sunday

Funeral Services for  
Pioneer Carpenter  
H eld  M on d ay
F'uneial 

Woods, 7*!,

Seventy-five per cent of 
membership of the Crowell 
den Club participated in the 
Placement Flower Show last Fii 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Roberts Jr. There were sev
enty entries, about equally divid
ed between arrangements and hor
ticultural specimen. It is felt that 
this was outstanding participation 

Kenny and flower show entries in spite

First Conference Came o f 1954 W en 
by Crowell Wildcats with 31 to 13 
Victory Over Iowa Park Friday Night

Funeral H eld  for  
M rs. R ieth m ayer  
at L ockett T u esd ay
Mrs. Fred Riethmayer,

The Crowell High School foot
ball team won its opening con
ference game of the season la.-t 
Friday night at Iowa Park by 
defeating tie- Iowa Park Hawk- 
31 to 13. The Hawks showed very 
little offensive ability except 
early in the contest when a pas- 
play covered *>*> yards and a

1H

Howe
services for
pioneer builder and of the drouth gardeners have ex- dent of Foard County for manv 

wood worker of thi- community, perienced these last few month-, years, died at her home in Yer-
weie held at the Womack Funeral The educational division of the non about midnight Sunday, Oct, touchdown. They did -core aira 
Home .Monday morning, Oct. 11, show was devoted to unusual flow- 10. following a long illm --. ,,,, tie- a • p]a\

fl" ,,iuctf<l b>' R'v- er containers. This prompted mem- Funeral services for Mr-. Ri. th- another nls
\i ;V , .k' " f tht* C, "w- bers to exhibit a few of their mavt.| were at 2 o'clock Tuesday for 72 yu
Methodist Church. treasures. Glassware china, sil- afternoon ut Peace Lutheran was made

Woods died at his home yer and copper containers in var- church in Lockett with the pa - Cm
V c‘a i*y .Saturday morning foi- io u s  shapes and forms were dis- t„j. j»,.v Erick Peterson

lowing a short illness, although played and were enjoyed by the lnir\ she was
In- had been in failing health for group. There were no awards in ,,f thi« chun
-_everal years and had retired this section. In arrangements, blue in th(. Crowell Cemetery under n' ,
fiom active duty as a wood work- ribbons were awarded to Mes- the direction o f the Sulli’van Fu-
ei and carpentei at the ( icero dames Hartley Easley, L. A. ^An- nerai Home of Vernon

the

went 70 
like a 

penalty 
-i .a few 
las-ed to 
"i thirty 
In other 
•i kicked 
le Hawks

■well.

f the game on 
play that was good 
However, this scon 
linst th< reserve' of

: t

ifficiat- 
chaiter member < i, 
Hurial followed Hawk

Smith Lumber Co. drews, Glen Fox and Hoy Fox. pajj hearer-

eight others are missing in the 
flood. Damage has been esti
mated in excess of one million 
dollars.

Sam Gregory of 
Quanah Leader 
for Farm Census

Appointment of Sam Gregory,

Wildcats Score First
well scored fust after a 
hack fumbled and Dwavne 

, left end for the Cats, eov- 
he bail on Iowa Park’s 19- 

yard line. A pas.- from Gordon 
Grave', quarterback, to Boren was 

, i ii ... - good for 15 yards. Gerry Knox.
Bert ,,  loytna, Jr:* 1 '™ 8"  ^ ,ia "  half! a . . mad. the score
. . Jr-  Albe,-t L,," ke Jr- a,l,i " “ Iter through the line aftei two tries.

Ray Gibson missed his first extra 
point kick o f the season to leave 
the count 6 to 0. On the ensuing

Th

ten

were grandsons
Burial was in the Crowell Cent- in horticulture. Mesdames Grover Boi> Glovna. Freddie Riethmayer 

itery with Womack Funeral Ser- Phillips, L. A. Andrews, Roy F'ox. ( ar| Oloyrra 
vice in charge of arrangements. Glen F’ox. Jack Roberts Jr

Pall bearers witi1 Mori Kincaid, Self and M. O’Connell merited blue Glovna 
Fred Thompson. Walter Thomson, ribbons. The former Mis- Mary Min-
h(i Roark. Ernest King and N. Vernon Women Are Judges zenmaver. a native of Toledo,
J. Roberts Mrs. George Mumard. nationally Ohio, wa- married to Mr. Rieth-

F lower lo-arers were Mrs \\«l- accredited Flower Show Judge, and maver in Williamson ( ountv in 
t. r rhomson. Mrs T. S. Haney, Mrs. Archie Scott, junior judge, isp.i. They moved to Foard Coun- 
Mi-. Joe Billings Mrs Alton Hig- both of \ernon. acted a.- judges tv in iivill(f on a f Brm ncar
ginhotham and Mrs. Henry Bor- for the Friday show. Mrs. Scott g rowel l until 1945, when thev 
chardt. i- president of the Vernon Garden moved to Vernon.

John Kenny Woods \va- horn Club. Mrs. Mainard very ably gave Survivors aie her husband; two 
at Nayview, Mo., Jan. 25. 1878. comments to the group concern- ,<0!i.', John Riethmavei o f ’ I..- 
At the age of four, he came with ing the various arrangements. Angeles, Calif.. and George 
his family to Jack County, Texas, Her suggestions were helpful and Kiethma'ver o f near Crowell; four 

of 70'.i W. :iid. Quanah. as a crew and the family settled near Jacks- were appreciated since each was daughters. Mr- F'.mma I.ow’ke of 
leader for the 1954 Census of boro. He was converted and united something profitable. Harrold Mrs. Marv Hvsinger of

D< Kidc

Agriculture has been announced with the Methodist Church when 
lie was 14 years old. Olustee, Okla., Mrs. Alma Gloyna 

of Lockney and Mrs. Joanna Gloy
na of Kress; two brother-. Fred 

of Copeland and

Oil Progress 
Week in Texas 
Being Observed

dowi 
Crowell, nounc 
fumble to giv 
-ion at nudfiel 
hack, plunged 
touchdown. TF

■ i when they 
I- for a touch- 

left guard for 
another Hawk 

he Cat- posses- 
tay Gibson, full- 

yards for the 
ieft the halftime

Third Quarter Scoreless
Tin- third quartet was ,-core- 

le.-'. However, Crowell was down 
<i • p in Hawk territory when the 
fourth quartei started. On the 
second play of the last quarter, 
Jimmy Thaxton, right half, went 
around his own left end behind 
excellent blocking bv the Crowell
line, to s ore. Th:- play was good 

oil progies' Week i' being ob- f *; yards. Thi Cat' were not 
served in Texas this week and in long in mal. eg a;.other tally, 

nnection with this event the With everal Crowell reserve.- in

Mrs. Scott extended the club
by Field Supervisor Charles L. he was 14 years old. women and guests an invitation to
Joyner o f Amarillo. Mr. Woods came to Crowell attend a lecture in Vernon on

______  ______ ___  _______ m , Gregory will direct a force in 1902 and on Feb. 12, 1903, Oct. 20 by Elizabeth Turney Ste-
iw weeks o f intensive physi- ef enumeiators who will canvass he was married to Miss Mary phens <>f Silver City, N. M. Mrs. .|(,nn .\nnzenmayer ol winters; a Sunda\ editi. >i the Wirhiti • . ...................... . • t,--
ed ’ chnical training and all farms in Hardeman. Foard. Jane Banister in Crowell and they Stephens m conservation chair- sistl.r Ml> Kmma Zimmerman of Falls f)ailv Time- gave pmducti»i G i’ -n - T . l ;.

N lf.v him as a paratrooper, and Childress Counties. He report- had lived here -nice that time, man in New Mexito. She will en - Bloomington, Calif.: 21 grand- figures and the date of discovery placing : art-rt.aek. Wildcats
iKinsey is an ammunition ed on October 4 to the census ag- D*'1' child!en were hoin to Mi. phasize diouth lesistant plants and children and 11 great grandchil- ,,f ,,il and gas in every oil pro- mail- v.. i ia • - i- th. - . 

with the 325th Airborne riculture field office at Amarillo and Mrs. Woods, one son and their place in arrangements. dien. Two sons. Herman, 2. and during county in the state In i- T • .uchd- M- wa- • up 
Regiment, a umt of the for a week of training. f? ur daughtiq-s, all of whom sur- .Several cueata_ w »  Louie, 42. preceded her in death, addition t.. the date o f discovery, when Knox toi a hand- ff

___________________ the tabulation gave the annual Gidnev. and laded ha.k and| Airborne Division, “ Amer- The crew leader is one of the vive. The daughters were here during the afternoon to see the
Guard o f Honor.”  This in- key people in the field operations for the funeral. flower parade. The next meeting
; n was received from the ..f ' the Census of Agriculture. It Associated with Cicero Smith of the Garden Club will be Nov.

I information office. is his responsibility to train the Lumber Co. in Crowell for the 12.
, -  . ------- enumerators and supervise their past forty years, he had made
ROTARY CLUB work: plan and allocate work as- many friends who had learned to

signments; review the work of love him for his quiet, unassum-
: r- at the luncheon o f the th), enumerators and take reined- ing nature, and his accurate, ef-
Club of Crowell Wednes- ja[ actj,)n whcre necessary, and to ficient workmanship in his chosen
neon were Rotarian Roy c„ nduct difficult enumerations. profession.

i f Quanah and Stanley After attending the training Survivors include Mrs. Woods;
-mall son of Rev. Grady conference. Mr. Gregory will re- the son, John Douglas Woods of

turn to his district where he will Fairoaks, Calif.; four daughters,

Olon L. Caddell, 
Fire “Department former Truscott
to Direct Parking of Res,dc"t' D,es 
Cars at Ball Game

crude production from that date, passed t Louis Re-ttig. aggre--
total barrels, barrels per day, and sive reserve left end, for 40
total crude production to Jan. 1. yards. Gihs n plunged for hi.-
1954. which was compiled by Tex- second touchdown of the evening
as Mid-Continent Oil & Gas A-so- from two yards out.

Hawk’ , Second Score
Oil and gas were discovered in The eleven reserves, Aldon Gar- 

Foard County in 192.. and it may rett and Louis Rett g. end.-; Jer-
Olon L. Caddell. 51, former he surprising to some to learn ry pittiilo and Joe Calvin, tack-

Knox County farmer and ranch- File number of barrels o f crude it _. Gordon Cat.-s and Ray Thom-
er in the Truscott community, produced in the county since

that time is 2.517,623, son, guards; Harvey Smith, cen-
w- Callavvav was program spend three weeks recruiting enu- Lenms Woods of Odessa. Mrs. The Crowell School officials in ate !k‘ 0ndaK. “ L  u l o f thTs 3 e a 3 a " 5 d in e  n /fh e  G'diu-y. Roy Don
tu and following a three- meiators. checking enumeration Catherine l  lark and Mrs. Joe conjunction with the Crowell Fire Oc\- 4, in Fort Worth where he ■ thl̂  on-l o J i ’ Pa-V"  • H-.ward, and Billv

Rotary talk on "What Is district boundaries, and training Espy, both ot Las W a s  Nov Department, wish to thank the had made his home for he past A p r̂ ‘ r « f  Ever-on. back- held the Hawk-
rship in a Rotary Club?” , enumerators in preparation for Mrs. Richard Nixon of Midland, football fans for the splendid twelve years, after an illness of The f "  ‘ il and gas dLcovered do" 'nk 'ln onv scru-s of pla_ys. 
rln-rt Edwards. Mr. Calla- the start of the census on Oct. 26. and one grandchild. Cindy Espy cooperation they gave in the park- at” >ut four months. rhe m t oil and gas d u e u n ^ 1 hut on the second drive, the .2-

ia,l,- an instructive and in- ____ _ _______  of Las Vegas. ing situation at the last home Mr. Laddell. who operatedi ( ad- jn a t minty was on the J. yard pass play from Harvey Kl;n-
Out-of-town relatives attending eame dells Used Farts in Fort Worth, j4 • Matthews fami which was German, quarterback !'•>! Iowa

831
I I

■tr.g talk on highway proj- 
]  - it are ii proepect foi 
K County.

TO HOLD REVIVAL the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.

JUST HER LUCK

R..V r  T Alv nastor of the Clifton F’ rench o f Woodsboro, s,
First’  Bapti-t S . - . Y  V Jf >

Fire Chief, suffered a stroke 2 ',  years ago brought in on Oct. 22. 192 
for parking and never completely lecov 

vTurcar * inside’’ the’  football field He suffered another stroke
Woodsboro, statV<!ai‘*Th J  Request Vor parking anil never completely recovered. a. (ial.1EP|'0,|Ut'til)n, V1 50 barrel- eraled to » omh.-. was gtiod for thtin at 1,492 feet and later was 

doned. The Matthews N'ri0„  f,,,. i nvintr V M Warren Johnson o f Los Angeles, ^rounds should he made by only June. . . . . .  , D —
wb r r h e w i l / b e  enzagesliii a Calif.. Jack Bomar o f Fort Worth, fhose fans who have a member Moving to Fort Worth twelve then drilled by Culbertson Bros. ia t. 
where he will be engaged in. a „  — . m ... Fred Bomar of Wil- o f the family unable to climb into years ago from Truscott. Mr. and an excellent gas flow was

a ban- ja. t score of the gar e. Tht final 
was count wa- dl to 13 for the Wild-

ra girl has been in two plane two-weeks revival meeting with ,U!.' .,mi Mr and A
th. Fit,. B .ptM  Church r t ' l

- iash. It would be just Dr. C. A. Powel. ..................-  m-la
ik now to get a run in her local pulpit while the pastor is " '

I—Syiacuse Herald. away

Mrs. -tands Your continued coon- Caddell was a Convair employe encountered a: t>82 feet. Drilling *
Law- ration in' this matter will be Caddell was a Convair employe was -hut down at that depth and p,;®’'

annreciated ”  for six years before opening his the well was completed a- a ga>- f  I.°V ‘
appreciated. own business. He was horn near ser to supply Crowell and Thalia. Daniel, ends; D u him

T jow ell Wildcats and Holliday Eagles 
\  m lash Here Tomorrow Night at 8:00 

■Second Conference Game for Cats

Wildcat Oil Test FOARD CO UNTY H O SP IT A L
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A wildcat well to test the Ellen- 
burger lime has been made south 
of Crowell. It is the A. G. Hill 

»et al No. 1 Brown, located 330 
feet north from south and east 
line of fraction section No. 450, 
block A. H&TC R.v. Co. survey,

t  Holliday Eagles come to and should win this contest hut on ' ’\v a t k in s%% pi a c c* ^
ffcll this Friday night for a the experience and record of the . ..
r conference football gatne. Holliday team assures the local en an mm need
Eagles have won three out fans a much better game than not b u n aim unit i.

lour games played thus far Holliday has given them in the TW . Nfc- s r I v . Nr s e r v ic e
season. They have victories past several years. None o f the THANKSGIVING SERVICE

' Burkburnett, Valley View Crowell boys received serious in- There wU1 b(, a union Thanks- 
Lockett. They lost their first juries m the Iowa giving service held in the Metho-

* of the season to Seymour, last week and should be in dist Church Tuesday evening. Nov.
 ̂have nine starters hack from shape than they were for the -1 ^  was announced this week,
year'- team including Jack phis and Iowa lark games. Program for the occasion will he

t  r -  o f ‘ he Wichita Falls Probable starting l.ne-up* for d latel,  it waa stated.
N-News’ backs of the week, the Crowell-Holliday 1A-9 confti ____
Pe Wildcats are undefeated' ence game; I

Wildcat.' Starting Line-up
lineup was 

T. Me-
. Smith and

r  Greenville Witl informatioi obtained from kie WaLocation Made for HOSPITAL N O T K  Funeral' services were held I the old[flies o f the News, the first! •«<» “ ward
' " V J i l  I M L  IN V / I C )  Wednesday. O ct 6. with hurial real .ol producei for Foard Coun- •' K

in Laurel’ Land in Fort Worth. ty was brought in on June 6. Knox. 1 haxton and Gibson, backs.
Survivors include his wife; two 1929. one mile north - f  Thalia. Play Holliday Here Friday 

sons. Danny Joe and Charles Th s was the Shell Petroleum Cor- The Wildcats take or, th- Holli-
Wayne Caddell o f Fort Worth; poration s 1 arver No. 1 at 2.02 1 day Eagle- here thi.- week for
anil three brothels, E. E. Caddell feet and came in producing 500 the a .-econd i nference game of
of Gordonville. W. F'. Caddell of barrels of 40 gravity oil daily at thi sea-on. Holliday ha- won
Truscott and D. A. Caddell o f that time. three out of four game- played
Fort Worth. Natural Gas at Thalia thu> fai this Mai

At the present time Texas Nat
ural Gas Co., which is still furnish
ing natural gas to Crowell and 
Thalia, has six gas wells and three 

. . . .  B  J  L  producing oil wells. In the same
W i n s  U v e r  P a d u c a h  field there are five_ oil wells on church school attendance for

Patient. In:

Mrs. W. H. Taniplin.
Mrs. L. G. Andrews.
Carroll Chowning.
Mrs. Velma King.
Mrs. Louis Ballard.
Jesse C. Autry.
T. C. Rutledge.
J. W. Shelton.
Mrs. H. C. Chapman.
Mrs. V. Bond and infant 

son.

Crowell "B" Team C hurch  Sch ool 
A tten d a n ce  R eport

Probable  Starting O ffen .iye  Line-Up

Crowell
Dwayne Boren 
Don Smith 
D°n Kidd 
jjobert Kincaid 
Wward Daniel 
•ackie Walker 
r T. McDaniel 
Gordon Graves 
,.erry Knox 
jmmy Thaxton 

Gibson

Wt.
155 
180 
170 
205 
185 
208 
175 
185 
165 
165 
1 65

Pot.
L. E. 
L. T 
L. G.

C.
R. G. 
R. T. 
R. E.
Q. B. 
L. H.
R. H. 
F. B.

Wt.
185 
150 
160 
170 
160 
180 
160 
140 
160 
160 
160

Holliday
Don Hubbard 
R. McDorman 
Ross Gaynor 
Duward Stone 
Hershel Wortham 20 
Charles Tice 23 
Tommy Mankins 29 
Don King 14
Roy Swift 17
Jack Erwin 10
Jerry Evans 25

P a tie n t#  D is m ia .e d :
Mrs. Geneva Pott-.
Mrs. Mike Bird and infant 

daughter.
Mrs. Esther Dickerson.
John Williamson.
Jabus Harris.
Mrs. Catherine Whitby. 
Bonnie Booker.
John L. Bradford.

ATTEND LINCECUM FU N ERA L

n\
follows:
First Baptist 
Crowell Methodist 
Down Town Rible Class 
First Christian 
Assembly of God 
Margaret Baptist 
Margaret Methodist

Crowell Reserve,
$£EN: Aldon Garrett, no. 20, wt. 130; Geraid Hoink no . ; 
5*0. Harvey Smith, no. 25. wt. 130; Floyd Bice no 28 wt.
^ Pittiilo, no. 33. wt. 130; Louis Rett.g. no .11 
5”s°n, no. 37, wt. 132; Gordon Cates, no. L -  *<• L *- 
^th, no. 45. wt. 230: and Dale Rettig. n<>. ho. wt. lod.

- the R. H. Cooper Jr. land with various ihurches of Crowell
q  I G a m  M o n d a y  Rn"ht r ^ I leln^ drilled on the anj  vicinity foi Sunday, Oct. 10,

Western Foard's First Well
Both the Crowell Grade School | The first oil well for the west- 

football team and the Crowell t>rn section of the countv came 
” B”  team won victories over the when The Texas Company’s L.
Paducah teams at Paducah last k . Johnson No. 3 blew in Thurs- 
Monday night. The Wildkittens day. July 20. 1933, at the rate 
defeated the Lizzards 19 to 7 anil ,,f 75 barrels daily from a depth 
the Crowell ” B”  team won over Gf  ;5>5fi8 feet and the flow in- 
the Paducah “ B boys bŷ  the creased to 256 barrels within a 
score of 13 to 0. The Grade few days. This field known as the 
School contest was a conference Texaco Lease is still producing, 
game. An account of these games Two oil producing wells were 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and together with the names of the brought in by The British Ameri- 
Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. attended Crowell boys who participated will can on the IV. B. Johnson ranch 
the funeral of L. L. Lincecum, 91, appear in next week’ s Wildcat tef, miles northeast of the Texas 

: retired farmer o f the Elliott com- News. Co. field in 1952.
munity in Wilbarger County, at T o  Play Vernon Here Monday Oil production discovered on 
2:30 p. m. Monday in the First1 Vernon’s Grade School team Hie farms of the Mis J. M. Allee 
Baptist Church in Vernon. Mr. and ••p*- team will he here next Estate and the E. M. Gamble 
1,incecum's six sons served as pall Monday evening for games with farms east of Crowell failed to 

[ bearers. One of the sons. M. T .! the local teams. The Grade School continue production. A small well 
Lincecum of Altus, Okla., is a 00ntest will get underway at 6:30 was also brought in on the Halseil 
brother-in-law of Mr. Roberts.  ̂ ni ' Ranch, which ha- since been a'>an-

Survivors include the six sons, ___________________  doned.
four daughters, 19 grandchildren
and 13 great grandchildren.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

t no. 45, wt. 230; and 
C,KS: Printiss Gidney, no. 21. wt. 130; R<W.n,)o"  Pa>’nne’ 
5: Edward Howard, no. 38. wt. 139; Billy Everson.

‘ 4*®; and Occie Burl Tarver, no. 51, wt. II
Holliday Reserves

no. 24. 
no. 47,

R E N : James Holt, no. 18. wt. 140; \ an Hubbard no. 19, wt 
Jones, no. 21. wt. 165; Roy Lee Stone, no 21. «  t. * ; 

Mh Knowles, no. 26. wt. U 5; Konnie Co* no. JO. w t 155 'I

12, w t
' Heller, no. 32^ wt. 170; Tommy Thomas, no.
P?* Jacobs, no. 35, wt. 140.

Paul Price, no. 11, wt. 140; Earl Wh^enant, no. ^  
B; Donald Copeland, no. 13. wt. 14a; Leon W alk< r. n . ,

’ *nd Harold Adams, no. 34, wt. 140.

S  <’;»ppedge (S. M U .)° Memphis, Charles ^Rogers
Chddress. Umpire; Bud Henderson 1 Quanah. F’ ield

"nnesman; and Cotton Henderson O ' T. »  1 '•

FRENCH SPY SUSPECT —  
Double agent Andre Baranes 
smiles and waves as he is taken 
back to Paris jail after being 
questioned about his role in the 
French spy scandal. Alfred de- 
Larue. mystery man in the case, 
identified by Baranes as the 
middle man between him and 
suspended police inspector Jean 
Dides. said he accompanied 
Dides to the U. S. in 1953. The 
Reds have charged that Didea 
turned over documents he re
ceived from Communist news
paperman Baranes to an Am eri
can official in Pans.

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News since October 4 fol
low ;

Mrs. James E. Ricks. Mount 
Pleasant; Raymond Burrow, 
Houston; Jim I.aRue, Sweetwater; 
George Hinds. Morton; Mrs. \V. 
S. J. Russell, Crowell; D. M. Wis-

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
Rev. Warren Everson delivered

the message foi the Down Town 
lay morning with 
l eaching 80. in -k

Bible Class Sunday morning with Show Decrease
Bank Deposits 
Show Decree 
During 1954the attendance

eluding five visitors. Jack Seale 
president, presided.

In the opening exercises a tr io1
from the Baptist Church in Thalia. Didividual deposits in the Crow- 
composed of Mrs. O’Neal John- , 1 t'tate Bank at the close of

U  r  M -  Sa„,BmonP«  ^ D j A c L S  a X
? h »  ■ M e^uite; H .' n .’ . t“ § T ^ 1 ?

' Z n '  od , ? a Sam Kuehn R “ They were introduced byP Gus Sept. 30. 1953. total deposits dleman, Odessa; Sam Kuehn, Kt. • - Were $2,964,325.90.
2, Crowell; Howard Bursey. Tha- 
lia; Everett Sprague, Crowell.

JUSTICE JA CK SO N  DIES AT  
62— Justice Robert H. Jackson 
o f  the U. S. Supreme Court 
died in Washington o f  a heart 
attack He was 62 years old and 
a member o f  the Court since 
1941. Jackson was best known

Members of an early Indian 
tribe added a letter to their names 
for each birthday

Claude Callaway introduced the . .T bl; bank statement printed in 1 f or his unprecedested role _
visitors. ' h,s lssue shows a decrease in chief United States prosecutor

___________________  deposits of $169,440.56 over the in the Nuernberg wmr crime
T , • . , . . statement printed at the close trial*, durint which leadme
T± V P°P- ofu. business on June 30. 1954. u re .  in the Hitler r e ^ m e  V er* .

which was $2,962,029.72. t n . d  and convictedI ularity during World War I

I



The Crowell High

WILDCA T
Co-Editors- Chun G afford , Hillye Bell 

and Gordon Graves.
Pat Cates 

Hill Halbert
Social Reporter 
Sports Editor 
Scandal 
Jok e  Editor 
H om e E conom ics 
S m u r  Reporter 
Junior R eporter 
Sophom ore Reportei 
Freshm an R eporter 
P ro o f Readers

R eporters
Rursey.
Hrabal.
DeAnna

1  ' l ist»
W erley.
Whitman.

Lowell Page 
D oris Cates 

Sue Meason 
Gail Knox 

Nelda B rooks 
Jana Black 

W anda Murphy and 
Betty Bartley 

Betty Ingle. Carolyn 
Gerald Denton. Geraldine 
Anna Marie Faake and 
Fergeson .

Jim  Kennedy. Denton 
Clara Faske and Rufus

Sponsor Mrs. Lewis Sloan

SPORTSMANSHIP V IT A L  
IN LIFE

Have you over lost your tem
pi i whin a tiaihvr told you to 
do somvthing? Dili you yell hack 
at her and tell her you wouldn't 
do i t ?  That was “ Old Man Tem
per.” Were you sorry for it af
terward.-? The chance* are that 
you were.

When you are playing a name

of football, basketball, or base
ball. and a coach takes you off 
for something, did you yell back
at him? The chances are you 
didn’t. What would happen if you 
did? You would probably tret boot
ed o ff the team besides other 
punishments.

The thing that should keep us 
from blowing o ff a little steam 
in such cases is called sportsman
ship. We have to learn how to 
take a few licks along the road 
of life without blowing our top. 
You say to yourself before taking 
-uch drastic steps the next time, 
“ Look, Sport, will this help the 
situation any? Will 1 benefit from 
it afterwards? Will this act cause 
me to lose friends?" If the answer 
is “ yes,”  you had better back 
up a little and cool down a hit.

We are really cheating our
selves when we show bad sports
manship toward our school. Our 
conduct in the classrooms shows 
whether or not we are good sports. 
Hew we worked in school will re
flect on us when we "step out to 
meet the world."

The teachers in our schools 
aren’t here to punish us; they 
are here for the purpose of giv
ing us an education. We may not 
know it. hut our parents are pay- 

1 ing for our education through 
taxes; therefore, if we destroy 
school property, our parents pay 
for it.

We should use the football play
er as our example, because we 
aii going to school today, so that 

I we will be able to play the game 
o f life tomorrow.

As the cats would say, “ Play 
it cool, sport.”

| baseball, and softball, which are 
left out. They do play socker 
which is similar to football al
though not so rough.

Tho climate there is very damp, 
and the rainfall is very heavy. 
John explained that it rained five 
days a week and was cloudy the 
other two. The snowfall isn’t as 
heavy as we might think— only 
live to ten inches of snow.

Bicycles furnish the need of 
transportation as there are not 
too many automobiles.

John stated that dates were 
quite different in his country, for 
the boys and girls usually just go 
to each other’s homes to visit or 

\ to a movie. He said that going 
i steady wasn’ t a very serious mat
ter there as it is here. Teenagers 

j change dates often.
In Denmark, their dress is sim- 

| ilar to ours. The girls wear short 
hair cuts and blue jeans at times 
as our girls do.

Taken altogether, John likes 
Texas very much hut does not 
have the same opinion of the U. 
S., for he” judges the entire na
tion by tourists visiting Denmark 
many of whom throw their money 
around and act arrogant. Perhaps 
he will change his mind as he visits 

! other parts of the United States.
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed 

1 this treat, and we should like to 
j extend our appreciation to the 
Spanish class for making it pos- 

i sible.

sic. haunting songs, humor, dance* 
and strikingly beautiful costumes. 
The soft music of the guitar the 
rhythmic beat of the gay tambor- 
ini> and the fast drumming of the 
heels provide a harmonious ac
companiment for their program.

As a special feature they pre
sent “ Humunettes,”  a novel idea 

! in the ancient art of puppetry, 
presented on a miniature stage,

! expressly designed to form a col
orful background.

This couple is known through
out the world for their wholesome 
personalities, good fun, and spark
ling selections.

JOHN POULSON, EXCH A N GE 
STUDENT FROM DENM ARK. 
SAYS TEXAS TOPS

Last Wed., Oct. »>, the Spanish 
via-- sponsored an outstanding as
sembly program! A newcomer 
from Denmark, who finds Chil
dren- very friendly and Texas 
tops, spoke to the student body. 
John Poulson, by name, is a 17- 
year-old senior in Childress High 
School. He has been in the States 
since August.

Bill Halbert introduced the 
speaker who briefed the students 
on customs of Denmark. John ex
plained the school system there; 
each -tudent is required to take 
14 subjects, five of which are dif
ferent languages. Instead o f study
ing each subject every day, two 
subjects are studied on Monday, 
two different ones on Tuesday 
and so on until the end of the 
week. The schools are state sup- 
ported, and food, hooks, etc., are 
furnished to each student. Col
lects are somewhat common, but 
there are no military schools; 
however, everyone is required to 
take two years of military train
ing.

Denmark’s sports resemble ours 
with the exception of football,

F H. A GIRLS TO  INVAD E 
ST A T E  FAIR A T  "B IG  D”

Dallas will play host to a crew 
I of F1IA girls from Crowell next 
Saturday morning.

Only the owls and the FHA 
girls will be awake before sunrise 
this Saturday. The girls will prob
ably leave in the darkness o f the 
early morning in a school bus for 
the State Fair o f Texas at Dallas.

Many new and exciting sights 
will be in store for them. The 
bright lights from the midway, 
the strange noises from the exhi
bition buildings, the roar of the 
“ Hell Drivers’ ”  cars, the smell 
of cotton candy, snowcones, and 
other goodies will excite the girls 
so much that they will think that 
they are in another world. There 
will be plays, new million dollar 
Women’s Building, model home, 
picture shows, and the Ice Cycles 
to add to their enjoyment.

It wouldn’t surprise me a bit 
if CHS will have a bunch of starry 
eyed youngsters in school next 
week. If so, it will be because of 
the State Fair.

TEEN-CANTEEN TO  OPEN 
FRID AY NIGHT AFTER 
THE HOLLIDAY GAM E

The CHS Canteen will be open 
J Friday night after the game. Ev - 
eryone is invited, so let's all 
and have u big time. Come to 
Youth Canteen after Holliday 
game. The \ outh Canteen eras 
open Saturday night ami is to be 
opened Friday night after the 
game.

CHS students and ex-students 
joined in Saturday night to the 
tune of cool cat music, and all 
seemed to have a real "gone time. 
The sensational new dance “ The 
Bop” was followed by boogie, 
mombo, and the rag time.

Thanks go to Musdamos «J. B. 
i Fairchild, Bernice Sanders, Lee 
Black and Bill McClain for spon- 

| soling the dance.

MEASON FAVORS 
TA L K IN G  AND EATING

The week’s spotlight shines on 
, five foot six. blue eyed, brown 
' haired, senior class reporter Sue 
Meason, well known around Crow- 

jell High School as Suzie Q.
When asked what her favorite 

j pastime is, she immediately re- 
' plied, “ Oh, just riding around and 
j talking to my friends.'' As enter
tainment. Sue can think of noth- 

I ing better than watching a movie 
starring Charlton Heston, hut 

’ when it comes to eating, she is 
1 no different from anyone else 
I in her taste for southern fried 
chicken with all the trimmings.

Sue thinks that watching a 
football game in which "Haskins 
is starring is tops, but when it 
comes to participating in sports, 
she chooses basketball.

When she finishes high sehool, 
she plans to enter college at Texas 
Tech with her sidekick, Betty Sue.

As we gaze into our crystal 
hall, we see success awaiting her 
every step.

score when they crossed pay dirt
early in the first Th*
Crowell boys capitalized on a 
Hawk fumble and rolled 
for their initial score. Kay Gib.-on, 
whose silver toe lacked its usual 
polish, failed to convert, and thi 
score at the end of the first per
iod was 7-tl with Iowa laik  lead- 
ing.

In the .-econd quarter the W ihl- 
cats’ spark came to life as Gerry 
Knox and Gibson each tallied 
once. Gibson converted after only I 
one of these touchdowns. I he 
score at halftime was l ‘J-7 with 
Crowell leading.

Tne score remained the same at 
the end of the third quarter, but 
the Cats scored twice in the 4tn 
period.

The Hawks’ last score came in 
the final seconds of the game. The 
final score was 111-1 J. 1 row ell s 
line looked verv good a- they con- 
,-istentlv crashed through the 
Hawks’’ line to drop Hawk hacks 
for losses. The Crowell forward 
wall is composed of Dwayne Bor
en C T. McDaniel. Edward Dan
iel’. Don Kidd, Robert Kincaid, 
Don Smith and Jackie Walker.

Crowell plays host to Holliday 
here next Friday night. Holliday 
has run up several impressive 
scores this year, so the two teams 
should he fairly evenly matched.
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THE G Y P S Y  T RO U B AD O U RS

A royal musical treat was pre
sented as the first Southern As
sembly Thursday, Oct. 7, in the 
high school auditorium. Alla and 
Bajan have charmed European 
and American audiences with their 
program of continental folk mu-

Week End Specials
Light Crust Pillow Case Bag

20c

F L O U R » lbs s i 49
Supreme 1 lb. box

SALAD WAFERS 2 5 c
Vern-Tex. All Flavors H gal.

M E L L O R I N E  3 9 *
(iravson

0 L E 0  lb
C R 8 S C 0  3 lb. can 8 9 *

4 lb. Cello Bag

PINTO BEANS 4 9 <
PI RE CANE

S U G A R  181b. bag 9 9 4
Brook's 3 Large Cans for

PORK and BEANS 2 5 *
White Swan Small Whole Lg. Can

GREEN BEANS 27*
White Swan

C O F F E E  lb-can $ 1 0 9
Sooner Select Sweet

P E A S  barge Can 1 5 *
S»K»ner Select Small Whole

BEETS Lg- Can 15c

300 Size Box.

KLEENEX 20*
“ Hip-O-Lite”  8 oz. jar

Marshmallow Creme 25*
Zestee Grape or Apple

JELLY h Glass 35t
(With Pimientos) 21 oz. Jar

SALAD OLIVES 5 5 i
Fancv Washington Delicious

APPLES lb. 19t
Premium Red

POTATOES H> 54
Juicy Mexico

ORANGES lb- 12*
Fresh— All Meat

BOLOGNA 1b. 35*
Cow bov

BACON lb. 57*
Ground

MEAT lb. 33*
Chuck

ROAST lb. 37*
Ballard's 2 Cans for

BISCUITS 254
Rasor Food Store

P H O N E  2 5 5

ABSENCES

The following students were ab
sent from school one or more days 
due to sickne-s and other reasons.

Sickness: Jimmy Williamson and 
Billy Green. Other reasons: John
ny Wehba. Larry Jo Riley, Gail 

i Knox, Joe Don Thompson and 
j Gaylon Whitley. The following 
students were absent one-half day: 
Billy Hopkins. Donna Norris, Dana 
Roberts and J. M. Cates.

EX-STUDENTS' COLUMN

Well, howdy y’all. Jest thought 
I’d drop in fer a spell and pass 
the time away. Have you heard—

George Ann Davis was elected 
vice president of her pledge class. 
Genevieve McDaniel and George 
Ann made the second English 
class at Tech.

Of course, if they dropped in 
on Paul Cooper, he might help 
them out. He made the top class 
in Tech English.

Seems as though Tarleton should 
be proud of their new “ fish,” 
Robert Graves. We heard, by the 
way of the grapevine, he made 
the top English class.

Believe it or not, we hear that 
“ Tilly” did OK in diagnostic Eng
lish test. Improving? Hear that 
he’s keeping up with chemistry, 
too.

Wonder how they’re doing in 
math?

Forever loyal to CHS —  Buddy 
Caddell, Raymond Halencak, Billy- 
Joe Halencak, Mary Lynn Hough, 
George anil Pauline Scott. Jeanine 
Pendergraft and Rudy Hinkle all 
attended the Iowa Park football 
game.

Hey kids, send us a note, and 
tell us what gives with everything!

GIRLS BASKETBALL BEGINS

Although it is only the early 
part o f October, the girls' high 
school basketball team has already 
begun working out for the 54-55 
season.

Coach Glen Taylor has four 
regulars back from last year’s 
starting team. Other squad mem
bers from last year are Peggy- 
Long, Charlene Borchardt, Maxine 
Walker. Clara Faske and Anna 
Marie Faske.

Last week the girls journeyed 
to Munday where they played the 
opening practice game of the sea
son. The first team, consisting of 
Peggy Long, Billye Bell, Frances 
Kincaid, Sue Meason, Zonell Eddy, 
Charlene Borchardt and Maxine 
Walker, won the game 49 to 32, 
while the R string won by a score 
of 23 to !t. This team was made 
up of Karen Hall, Jo Ann Shultz 
Virginia Florida, Clara Faske, 
Anna Marie Faske and Dana Rob
erts.

The freshmen girls also looked 
good. They played to a 10 to 10 
tie. Girls participating in this 
game were Barbara Holland. Car
olyn Monkres, Janet Rasberry, 
Barbara Borchardt, Barbara 
hold, LaRue Diggs, Ginger Ras
berry, Ella Black, Sandra Thomp
son, Peggy Golden, Roxie Adkins, 
Patricia Prosser, Lilly Polk, Linda 
Fergeson, Joanie White and 
Joyce Howard.

■

WILDCATS CRUSH IOWA PARK
Crowell rolled past Iowa Park’s 

Hawks last Friday night at Iowa 
lark by a score of 31-13. This 
was the Wildcats’ first district 

■ game.
| The Hawks were the first to

KAT TELLS

No. those aren't gangsters 
prowling the hall- of CHS. Just 
those crazy hoys with a new fad. 
Man. if you don’t have a hat. 
you're nowhere and a cube besides.

Frances was awfully glad to 
see Ginger home last week. We 
hear Betty Sue was glad he 
brought a friend. The friend’s 
name is Boh Bell. He is a college 
junior, a track star, and may come 
again soon.

Those weren't lpann smiles 
Elizabeth anil Carolyn were weal
ing Saturday night. They were 
Dial soap -miles. Seems the girls 
ran out of toothpaste and you 
know those freshmen.

One of the most happily sur
prised people we’ve ever seen was 
Gail when she saw Tilly Saturday 
night.

We hear the Spanish girls al
most had a buttle over who was 
going to take John hack to Chil
dress. Can’t say we blame them. 
We’re all for these foreign ex
change students.

Yippee. Rope ’ em. Cowboy. 
Maxine and Dan nail Peggy and 
Dale Keith were together Sunday 
night.

Have we got a team? Yea man!
Are storm clouds threatening 

'Line and Billy? Probably just 
rumors. What say, kid.-?

Stalking elephants at the local 
flicks showing of ‘Elephant Walk’ 
Thursday were Jo Helen and 
Jackie and Francyne and Thaxton.

Well, "Ketta and Ed must be 
really back together at last. She’s 
been wearing his football jacket.

Is Virginia Florida wearing 
Kenneth Oliver’s ring?

Seen walking their beaus o ff 
the field Friday night were Sue- 
Gerry, Billye-Gordon, Francyne- 
Thaxton, Barhara-Ray, Carolyn-

Billy, Clara-Don, Marketta-Ed. 
Hood Holliday!
Frances and Robert enjoyed the 

trip to Dallas and the game be
tween Oklahoma and Texas Sat
urday. Too had the wrong side
won.

If anyone noticed a little white 
Ford, 11440 model, around town 
over the week end, it belongs to 
Ted Kyle. He and Barbara have 
been seen togethehr again. Good 
luck kids.

Fight. Team! Fight!
Sandra and Billy John have 

been making the rounds lately.
Cute couple.

Chun and Joy were together 
Saturday night. Does anybody 
know if they’re going— steady?

The reason Patricia had stars 
in her eyes isn’t hard to guess. 
Buddy was home.

Did anyone have fun at the 
canteen Saturday (tight. Thank 
y„u. Hallye, Mabel Lee and Desa. 

Yea! Wildcats!
Holly saved most of his dances 

for Maxine Saturday night.
We hope Ray didn’t hurt him

self when he fell Saturday night.
That community house floor is 
lather hard.

Visiting Vernon Sunday night 
were Zonell, Joe Don. Betty Sue
and R. C. j ,

Peggy has a Gilliland admirer.
His name is K. O. Reed.

Together Sunday night as usual 
were Carolyn-Billy Gene and Jer-
rv-Printiss.

We were glad to see Paul home 
from Tech and “ Squint”  home
from North Texas.

Who has Robert Love been go
ing with lately.

Erase the Eagles! Harass Hol
liday! .

The canteen will be open Fri
day night after the game. Every
one come!

Rah! Rah! Rah!
(Question of the week: \\ hat s 

with this Kidd-Black combo?
Foudin, Fus-in. Fightin— Gerry 

and Sue.
Happy over the week end —  

Roma. Reason— Coy was home.
Vera Kindt and Milton Haney 

seem to be new and old news at 
the -ame time. Before leaving 
the states, he was her "big mo
ment" and on her return, he's 
still rating as high man.

Our sympathy goes to Jimmy 
New. We miss Carolyn, too.

Bursey, how’s the kid from 
Quanah?

Jim Kennedy has recently taken 
the title of “ Man about Town.”  

Mildred Pendergraft seems to 
have an out-of-town admirer. 
Namely, Jimmy Lindsey of Ver
non.

Larry Don’s neWp,t 
Charlynn Hawley. 1 lnt 

Eyes turning 
Murphy. Wonder whv'' 

Seen at church Sundav
LatreUe?111' *  >’•'»<

Couples at Iowa pa, J
man and Doris, Gaylon anl Lynn. <in*

Fun over the week endJ
(Continued on Page

R E F R IG E R A T ij

SERVICE
A l l  M a k e s  and ModJ

R e frige rato r., Freeier,
Air Conditioner*

D o n ’t Fuss— Call I 

C R O W E L L l
PH. 48J pjl

thru OCT,

★  The KING m
Great Broad*)/ Vjjicai <

★  ICI CYCLES OF JJ
★  AU TO  DAREDEVILS
★  COTTON BOWL F0(n|
★  NEW W OM EN’S Bl
★  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
★  AUTOMOBILE SHOW

★  LIVESTO
★  BIRD
★  AGRICU
★  FREE
★ 10,0001

exhibitT

Plan to

STATS FAIR of N
■ in Del

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Life, Fire. Casualty, Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 19

SERVICE— SATISFACTION—SAFETY

The First!
Phillips 6 6  brings you the first A ll-W eather Motor Oil 

which has proved it m eets the m ost exacting standard 

ever established for au tom ob ile  lu b ric a tio n ... 

M il-0 -2104 , Su pplem en t 1 level.

T
automobile h.°hr?e.St s,anduard «vcr ^  “P for Trop-Artic is truly an all-leather o il.
plement I test^ ?™  t ‘* theAMl|-°;2104 SuP‘ S.A.E. 10W through S.A.E. 30. Thcreforeit
all-weather motor nil > ROI’ AaTIC is the first flows instantly for easy starting at sub-zero
o f thic tact ,1)?t̂ r_°'*to. requirements temperatures, and yet it retains the film strength_r .I,;- . . i. •------------ <cquireinenis
o f this test. It is an oil which will sen e  you 
winter and summer . . . a n  oil so good it can 
double the life o f  an automobile engine!

tompured to ordinary motor oils, new 
Tr o p - A r t k :  reduces ring wear 40% or more, 
it cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. It keens 
Pistons and bearings cleaner. . .  longer-lasting. 
aL.e T h y! Ur 0nCl by ‘"creasing gasoline mile-
rtn T m  has bcen demonstrated in t 
representing over 150,000 miles o f driving

necessary to prevent engine wear under hi$ 
temperature driving conditions. It isn t just 
heavy duty. It's double duty.

Any car, in any climate, at any time el the 
year will perform better with Phillips b 
Trop-Artic. It is a worthy companion prod
uct to Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. the new high 
performance gasoline recently introduced -v 
Phillips. It pays to stop at the station where 
you see the Phillips 66 Shield.

Phillips Petroleum Company

tiie new OIL THAT CAN
DOUBLE TIIE LIFE OF YOUR MOTOR '•

tests

L«t us dram your Crankcase and refill it with this great new oil and 
fill your Tank with Flite Fuel and you’re all set for smooth motoring

COOPER’S “ 66”
PHONE 188

Bet f o r  s  m o o  in  m o»««

STATION,
CROWELL. TEXAS

T**»*
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Margaret
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

k>s
gi!Iy Joe Halencak of 
,, <>CV\V of Ophine, Mon- 

r, a UO-day furlough
, V.is parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
jjalt' .t'k. and other rela-

, d Mi Carney o f O'Brien
iRcv. a1 d Mrs. W. J. Knoy

a:d Mr.-. John Wesley and 
r . Ji" • and Ruth, of Iowa 
jlid Mi and Mrs. Jimmie 
jnd children. Jeane and

0 Uu -it Falls visited their 
a. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wes- 
jsadsy
jnd M; ?. Greek Davis t>f 
; Chn-'i spent Saturday

1 with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
asa a:, i daughter. Fatty.
j, •' ra Dunn is visiting Mrs. 
Mot and family and
Os? V Curley and "family

at McLean this week.
Clara Faske attended the hall 

game at Iowa Park Friday night.
Mr. and Mr- G. W. Sikes and 

son, Jimmie, and Richard Ingle 
| of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Sike? Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton K-hicek 
and son. Richard, of t^uar.ah visit
ed her parents. Mi and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak. and son. Billy 
Joe. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr?. Ralph Bradford 
and son. Jimmie, of Will >w View 
visited his mother. Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford. Sunday.

Mis. W. H. Tamplin underwent 
i surgery in the Crowell hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and family of Burkburm-tt visit- 
ed his parent*. Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. 
S. Carter Sr., over the week end.

Mr.-. Esther Dicker .-m was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
sans, B

attended the wedding o f their

nephew. Jerry Maty.-ek. to Mi-s 
Joann Berry at the Holy Family
Catholic Church in Vernon at 9 
•'clock Saturday miming. They 

a.?o visited their new grandson 
at the Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mr.-. Bob Choate ar.d 
childien. Jear.it Kay and Rar.dy. 
of Slaton visited h*i parents. Mr. 
ar.d Mr.-. W. A. Prie.-t. last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
children f Vernon v -ted  Mr. 
and Mr.-. R. A Bell ar.d children 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr- Boh Thomas vis
ited friend? ir, McLean .ast week
end.

Mr-. Charles Huskey of Crow- 
eil v,sited r.ei mother. Mr-. Laura 
Choate. Sunday afterr >n.

Mr-. W. A Dunn and Bobby 
B>nd were Vernon visitors Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. V. Bond moved 
to Crowell Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mr-. Emmett Painter 
of Vernon were Margaret visit rs 
Sun lay

Mr?. W. F Brad: r i ar.d daugh
ter. Jo Nell, visited her mother.

Mrs S J. Borr.ar.. ir. Verr.or. Sur.- ”  
day.

Mr. ar.d Mr? Frar* Ha.encak 
and Cpl. Billy Joe Haler.cari vis
ited their sor. ar.d brother, Lonnie
Halencak. at Thalia Wedne-day 1 "
evening. Mr. and Mrs Rusty Lewellen

Mrs Laura Choate returned *• d - ' ■ Stevie. <f Ardr r- 
n. rne from Siaton Saturday after Okia.. visit*- i >ur.da> with r.i-

R avlandJ
MRS BUCK CLARK

;nt.a week's visit with her .*jr, B b father. Lev., a- d ft. and 
Choate, ar.d family. Mrs. I'l* Colclazer.

Kent Stieit of Lockett ?per.t . Fete Gobir. of Cr well wa- a 
,a?t week with his grandparents.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

Treat Grain Seeds 
for Smuts and 
Blights, Says Agent

Planting time for winter grain
| crop- i- at hard ar.d Joe Burkett. 
! County Agent, remind? farmers 

tnat smut is likely to take a toll 
if the >eed aie not treated before
planting.

time we wi,l e.ect He report? that smut showed 
A baby boy wa* » to Mr. f Whitharra " . . .  . - ' ' ' ;

Frankie Halencak in inj E ' . . ' ■'

&  ^  ^  and^Sutan^an^f M*r *1 ’

Mr. and Mr- J e Orr.
Ra;- .and v.?it*,r Wedr.« -da>.

Mr. ar.'i Mi- W R a .:.- a •:

C unci! will meet this Saturday. 
Oct. 16. at 2:30 p. m. in my of
fice. At that 
new officer?

Mr ar.d Mr?. Bax M.dd.ebr, ... Da: •.. v.»;te-: •. e: tr.e w *-*-?; president -everai weeks back. • 
p.ea.-e bring then: with v uMr. and Mrs. C. T Murphy ar.d with the:: daughter and - ster. ..nc tr.i- Sa’ -rda

R. A Bell weie Vernon visitors i Mr?. Ge >rge N'ewmar and family Our rec ; • f  - week :- f :
Thursday "f  Da.las. The < O. Dar.it. Brisket o f  Beef with Beans

trrtn of Little! . rei ,
Thursday and Friday with Mr. with them for a vis.t navy ear.-. 1 _ t-a-p :• u -
and Mrs. Jo* On Mrs. Ant gt left 1 ta .

Ml - R. A B* 11 and daugr.t* r. . .. • . - of broth-
Lajnette, and S . . .  it Fort Soak t

f f  visited Mrs. Ernest El- ght. Drain, a
liott at Thalia Sunday afternoon. M* a , ,, Mr. ^  . k •-c-n < bak g :.-r A n  * - r -tard

and Mrs. F. A Streit visited brown -ugar. maple syrup, sa.t

•? *r'r a 
-• . -

t.anting time. He lists 
planting tr.e best variety 

?ecti c.ea’ .r.g tr.*- seed 
-.. Weed see-:? a-.d -mat 
wr.ich may e present and 
a ti eatmer.t f tr.* p.ant-

If ur

i ■ Ha? jri : R a - g-■:
•: t th< - ■ t

PECIALS
PPLES
UGAR 
RISCO

Colorado Jonathan 
Cooking or Eating 
Pound

Imperial Pure Cane 
Limit
10 lb s. 89c

79c
LOUR Gingham Giri 

2o lb. Sack

PEACHES CAL-TOP 
N«». 2 12 Can 
J CANS $ 1.00

STEAK TENDER SEVEN 
Pound_________ _____ __

SAUSAGE 4 I k  s 1
Corn K in g

BACON lb. 55c
Velveeta

CHEESE l Ik. 79c
MILK

FRYERS «- 
OLEO lb
Cinnamon

ROLLS

POTATOES
10 lb. bag 45c

CARROTS
2 bags 25f

YAMS
Maryland Sweet

can
PET or CARN ATION 
LARGE
S CANS $ 1 ° °  PREM

HilLs' Dale Sliced 
Full No. 2 Can 
4 CANS

12 oz. Can

Beef

Pineapple
GREEN BEANS Pecan Valley 7 can s! 1  dO 
POTTED MEAT Economy 12 cans S 1 00 
SALAD DRESSING Best Makl Foil Qt. 49c 
TOMATOES No. 1 can 10 cans S 1 00 
TOMATO JUICE Del Monte Full No. 2 7 cans si JELLO

■ T-M_____

12 oz. Can

All Flavors

Giant
Lux Regular

SOAP 3 bars
CHEER Ciant

RINS0 Giant
Camay RegularSOAP 3 Bars 25c 
DREEZE large 29c

Pure Lard WILSONS 
3 Pounds

3  pbgs. 2 5 c  

SALMON
H on ey  B oy

Tail Can 39^

WEHDA’S CASH GR0.
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people drive
FORD V-8 s /Z/f/// r/ZZ

's combined
A • V-€ ?
Seld! N
loved ? muc' p.ijiularitv as Ford's N'-8.

* it al an F  i d
V-b's. Ford and F >rd alone -tiers a \’-S in 
the low-pnce held . . . and tsr hundreds ot 
dollars 1* ?> tha-i m st suxes.

F O R D ’S V -S  IS THE S A M E T Y P E O F  E N G IN E  
A M E R IC A ’ S COSTLIEST CARS ARE 
S W IN G IN G  T O  I
Seven makers in the last six vears alone 
have switched to V-S power in their most 
expensive models. Yet Ford's been offering 
V-S power for over 22 years! Ford gives 
you your choice of Fordomatic.* Overdrive.* 
or Conventional Drive—the finest choice of 
drives in the low-price field.

Come in and take a Test Drive! '
W H A T 'S  IN T H B  C A R D S  F O R  T H 1

FO R D 'S V -8  IS THE 
M O ST M O D ER N  V -8  O F  A l l !
Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8 is the 

• most modem overhead valve V-8 in anv 
car at any price. And it’s just one of Ford's 
manv “Worth More” features like new Ball- 
Joint Front Suspension and tomorrow's 
modem styling. See and Value Check all 
of Ford's “Worth Mores" and you'll agree 
Ford’s worth more when vou buy it. worth 
more when you sell it. •Opuonc* at atm mat

WM.K.T.
O T H E R S , F O R D  D S A 1 .S  V O U  T O D A Y  I

Since 1913
1,553.444 FOID CMS md T»UC*5 A

hate been 
•UIIT IN TEXAS IT TEXANS! S E L F  MOTOR CO.



by V E R N  SANFORD 
T n a i  Press Association

Austin, Tex.— Governor Allan 
Shivers ha- lashed both Republican 
and Democratic national parties 
for refusal to let the South take 
a full shaii of determining party- 
policy.

Shivers' criticism, delivered in 
a speech at a testimonial dinner 
for Louisiana Governor Robert 
Kennon at New Oilcans, singled 
eut no particular party as major 
culprit.

For too long the South as a 
region has been "insulted and de
graded by national parties and 
their leaders," he said.

However, he served notice on 
the Democratic party that it must 
get in the middle of the road to 
win southern favor.

Shivers appealed to people in 
all forty-eight states to join in 
defending "the last great safe
guard of individual liberty"!

through supporting local self-gov
ernment over powerful central
government.

On Ballot
Gerald Weatherly of Rio Grande 

City refused a place on the No- 
vcmbei 2 ballot by Secretary of 
State C. K. Fulgham, has seen 

,tlu* decision reversed by the Su
preme Court.

A writ of mandamus ordering 
that his name be certified for 
placing on the ballot was granted 
Weatherly by the Court.

He will oppose Sam H. Burris 
of Alice for District Attorney in 
the turbulent Seventy-ninth dis
trict covering South Texas’ Geo. 
Parr famous Duval County.

Fulgham had rejected Weather
ly's application “ because so many 
of the 560 signatures on petitions 
were invalid that not enough re
mained for Weatherly to qualify."

Industrial Activity
Texas’ industrial business is 

picking up while farm income is 
declining.

Dr. John R. Stockton, director 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, .-aid the 
low farm income was due to 
months of continuous drouth 
faced by farmers and ranchers.

However, he reported that the 
"high level of Texas business has 
been maintanied by expanding in
dustrial activity.”

The Bureau’s business index for 
the state showed a 2 per cent de-

icline in August from July. August 
totals were 7 per cent better than 
August. 1954. Dr. Stockton said.

DW1 Law
Texas’ motorists now face a 

; tougher penalty for driving while 
intoxicated.

A Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruling has labeled unconstitution
al the part of law that let a pre
siding judge, at his own discre
tion, commute a jail sentence, 
handed out in DWI cases.

Minimum punishment now is a 
mandatory three-day jail sentence 
and a fine for DWI convictions. !

Gat Firms
A five-year-old suit against ten 

oil companies for anti-trust viola
tion has been ordered for trial 
by the Supreme Court.

Charges were made against the 
firms in 1949 by former Attorney 
General Price Daniel. Daniel al
leged that the ten companies vio
lated Texas antitrust statutes by ( 
upping wholesale gas prices sev
eral times after federal price con
trols expired in 1946.

Defendants are Arkansas Fuel! 
Oil Company, Cities Service Oil 
Company, Continental Oil Com
pany, Gulf Oil Corporation, Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company, 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, 
Sinclair Refining Company, Phil
lips Petroleum Company, Stand
ard Oil Company and the Texas! 
Company.

Prospects of Texas’ first two I

toll roads have faded from view
with a Supreme Court decision 
that the highways .to he built and
owned by private firms, would be 
taxable.

Attorneys for the Texas Turn
pike Company which had planned 
a toll road from Dallas to Hous
ton, and the Sam Houston Turn
pike Colporation, planning a Dal
las to San Antonio route, told the 
court the projects could not be 
realized without tax-exemptions.

Insurance
Insurance men have been warn

ed that a move to place insurance 
under federal control may soon 
become a reality.

State Insurance Commission 
Chairman Garland A. Smith 
charged that efforts are being 
made to turn the “ Texas insurance 
industry into a ‘national scape
goat’ .”

Smith said he was a la r m e d  at 
the number of letters his office 
has received in the last few 
months from Washington political 
office holders who are laying plans 
for insurance investigation or ad
vocating central control of the 
industry.

Many of the groups have con
tinuously singled out Texas for 
unfair and untrue criticism, he
re ported.

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
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r — he products of the petroleum industry are literally everywhere. 
‘ c 0 e c Every hour of the day, oil or natural gas serves you and virtually 

every other American. Oil is indispensable to our way of life; it 
makes the United States a better, safer country to live in.

\ ou may wake in the morning in a room warmed by a furnace burning fuel 
oil or natural gas.

You drive to work, and your car burns gasoline, uses petroleum oils and 
greases for lubricants, rolls on tires o f synthetic rubber which had their beginning 
in an oil refinery.

The plant where you work may depend on oil or natural gas as the source of 
its power. The oil and gas industry supplies 65% of the nation’s energy 
requirements.

Meanwhile, if you live in Texas, your children are attending schools to 
the support of w hich the oil industry pays heavy production and ad valorem taxes. 
And your U. S. Army, Navy and Air Force plan the national defense with confi
dence that the oil industry has developed the proven reserves that can fuel their 
machines of war. Oil also supplies munitions — TN T for instance.

Finally, the lady of the house may prepare dinner on a stove fueled with 
natural gas, and you may go to bed in pajamas laundered with a petroleum deter
gent. after reading a newspaper printed with ink made from oil, in a room 
decorated with a paint manufactured from petroleum.

.. . And that's only a beginning.

The products of the petroleum industry, oil and natural gas. head the list 
of our most useful resources. A progressive, competitive oil industry, encouraged 
in the future as in the past, will undertake the further development that will keep
them there.
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THIS IS
OIL PROGRESS 

WEEK

When Mrs. M. O’Connell was 
coming from Margaret F'r i<ia> 
nijiht her car collided with the 
delivery ear driven by Herman 
Fox on the bride near the Fox 
home north of town. The ears 
were damaged, hut no one nuit.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell is improving 
from a serious operation in the 
Quanah Sanitarium.

George Bateman had the seri
ous misfortune Friday of getting 
his hand eut o ff at the wrist in 
the Farmers Co-Op. gin when the 
saws caught his hand. This acci
dent happened the same day the 
gin had a $2,500 fire.

Sherman Nichols and Miss Jes
sie Whatley were married by E. 
J. Smith at the Smith home here 
Saturday night.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

PROTECTION!

— Sec U* Today!—

Hughston insurance Agency
PHONE 138 HOX

John and Grover Hays and 
Parker Churchill of Wichita Falls 
passed through Crowell Tuesday 
en route to the Plains country.

A large number of ears in 
front of the church each Sunday 
does not mean that the house :s 
full. Many times it is not. Try 
filling your car next Sunday.

of power in Washington, we saw 
the Communists, by every devious 
and sly means, creep into govern
ment in high places, and we saw 

i our most jealously guarded secrets 
in atomic energy handed over to 
Russia.

"We saw graft and corruption 
blossom. We saw an Alger Hiss, 
we saw five percenters, the mink 
coats, the housing grafters, and 
all the other sorry riff-raff that 
follows in the wake of too much 
power too far from the people.”

i operations today—and. j^.
; tion* saves our priceless (.r<lJ 
‘ for future generations.
| farmer can practice it_for I
! orn farm equipment has 
! possible soil consiTVatmn 
it lias made possible mure < fJ 
production. The machine, in] 
words, can be the savior ofl 
land.

Acetylsalieylic acid is a td 
cal name for aspirin.

A car driven by Otto Dockins 
overturned Saturday afternoon 
near Dr. J. M. Hill’s place. Dock- 
ins was painfully injured but two 
other boys in the car escaped in
jury.

County Agent Fred Rennels 
ha- gone to the Dallas Fail with 
exhibits of Foard County prod
ucts, one of the best the county 
has ever had.

Heavy rains recently practically 
assure farmers of Foard County 
good wheat pasturage during the 
fall and early winter.

Born Monday night, Oct. 6. a 
baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
Russell.

Alfred Shook and his brother, 
Andy, and son. Walter, were here 
Saturday and Sunday from Gracc- 
moiit. (ikla.. visiting relatives and 
friends.

— o—
T. W. Cooper of the Vivian 

community returned home Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
Cleburg.

Saving the Land

J. A. Whitfield orders the ad
dress of his paper changed from 
Vernon to Alpine.

People who fly over the United 
States can learn a lot about good 
and had farming. That is the theme 
of a brief article by Elmer T. 
Peterson which appears on the 
editorial page of the Saturday 
Evening Post of September 18.

Looking down you can see two 
very different landscape features. 
One looks like a tree with many 
branches. In rainy seasons these 
features become watercourses 
which create gullies, carry away 
good soil, and increase flood haz
ards. They are the result of ex- 
ci-ssive pasturing and other de
structive farming practices.

The other feature, Mr. Peter
son writes, “ is made up of a series 
of strips which are almost invar
iably curved, producing a crazy- 
quilt pattern of billowy lines and 
wavy panels. This . . .  is ‘ farming 
on the contour.’ and the pattern 
usually is made up o f terraces, 
-trip- of contrasting vegetation 
and other devices . . .  It is the 
soil conservationist's system for 
stopping water where it falls . . . 
so that it doesn't start gullies and 
produce floods.”

This kind of farming, obviously, 
makes for successful and profitable

T B e  Foard County 1
T. B. Klepprr, Editor Owner 
M rs. T. B. Klepp«*r, Associate c.« 
Bill K lepper, Linotype Operator.1 
G ood loe  M eason, Stereotyper-Pn

‘lass mailEntered *s i< mail i
; at the p osto ffice  ut Ct * 1, Texas! 
; 1891. under Act of March 3. |£|
Crowell, Texes, October 14.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Cou

I One Year $2.00..Six Months
Outside County:One Year $3.00. 6 Mog. $] ‘ 
3 Mom $1.20

9 M ob. S u b sc rip tio n  to C. lle
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N A T I O N A L  EDITOR)
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NOTIt E A ny err reflect
th** character. c -r rei i
o f  any person, firm r; ration J
m ay appear in th. ,mni t
paper will be gladly * orr* - ted ;| 
n otice  o f Fame being brought 
atten tion  o f  the publisher

In v ita tio n  to  T v r a n n y
For a generation the people 

of the U. S. have watched the 
building up of a centralized fed
eral government that now reaches 
into every corner of their homes 
and businesses.

As a result total taxes have 
increased until for the average 
family they are now larger than 
the grocery bill.

Only the people can break the 
stranglehold of a federal bureauc
racy by turning hack to local gov
ernment for their local needs in
stead of seeking federal hand-outs.

There is hope for the future 
when a high federal officeholder 
stresses the importance of local 
self-government, as did Senator 
Cordon of Oregon, who said re
cently: “ Too much centralization 
of government can make the na
tion more vulnerable to Commu
nist influence and is an invitation 
to tyranny, dictatorship and final
ly slavery.

“ We have come mighty close 
to that in the last 20 years. We 
aw far too much power exported 

to Washington. We saw bureau 
piled on bureau, administrator 
added to administrator, control 
added to control.

“ As a result of that piling up

W. R. Womack Butane Company
BUTANE and PROPANE

COMPLETE SERVICE 
for

THE FARM AND HOME
15 Year* o f  Safe, Dependable Service!

Day Phone 171-M Crowell, Texas Night Phone

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair wor 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

K IN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-

“no more hunting nuts for me!
I look first in the

YELLOW
Your telephone directory guide will tell you, too —  who makes it,

•h o  sells it, who repairs it. Many hard-to-find products and services are listed
in this handy buyer s guide . . .  all neatly, alphabetically arranged under your fingertips 

for quick and easy reference. Use the Yellow Pages regularly. You’ ll save money, time and trouble.
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Marts is at home after 

,j np several months in Dalla 
„  he was employed,

Harry Beidleman spent a short 
time h< le last Friday morning en 
route his honit in Odessa.

Mrs. Gordon Cooper spent Sat
urday anti Sunday vi.-iting rela
tives in Denton and Fort Worth.

[ency
BOX

iy—arid, 
priceless crnJ 
•neratinns.
■tui it—for] 
Pine tit has 
lservatiun 
ible more efifl 
machine, inT 
the savior 0J

lllr and Mrs. Max Brock of 
L on, Okla.. visited Sunday in 
9 hone of Mr. Brock’s unde. 

(V Cooper, and wife.

I-O|oiiial Best Home for elderly 
V- Private, good care, reason- 

rates. .'1218 Marshall, phone 
Vernon, Texas. 1 l-4tc

I;vv. (irady Adcock attended a 
Lor-minister clinic o f the North- 
L; Texa- Conference in Lub- 
U last Thursday and Friday.

I E ll Klcpper o f Crowell and 
■ Cohin o f Denton attended the 
Jas-Oklahoma football game in 
Cjljc Saturday.

CARD  OF TH AN KS

I want to express my sineerr 
thanks for the many acts of kind
ness and friendship shown me 
while 1 was in the Foard County 
Hospital. J also want to express 
my appreciation foi the excellent 
cate and treatment of the doctors 
and nurses.

Floyd Fergeson. ld-c

Soil Conservation
News of District

M o st P eople Consider  
F am ily  D octor as A n
E m ergen cy  A id  O n ly

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
and Miss Tommie Meason spent 
the week end in Hamlin visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Beadie Meason and 
daughter, Kay.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tie

Mrs. Joyce Johnston visited 
Mrs. Billie Jean Daniels in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Love 
over the week end.

Mrs. R. C. Hirt of San Antonio, 
who has been visiting her father, 
A. C. Hinkle, returned home u. 
Thursday.

Met! Kincaid, Robert Kincaid 
and Misses Frances Kincaid and 
Sue Meason spent Saturday in 
Dallas attending the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen and 
Miss Ruby Weldon of Wichita 
balls visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Long.

I " Hays and daughter, Mrs. 
Coley, and children of 

n, Okla., attended the fu- 
of his uncle, J. K. Woods,

Monday.

Beginning Oct. 15, the ice house 
will be open from 5 a. m. to 12 
noon and from 12:30 to 6 p. m. 
Please get your ice during these 
hours.— Bud Minyard. 12-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnston 
and daughter, Susan, spent last 
week end in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hinkle. They also visited her 
brother, Alan Hinkle, and family.

■ Mrs. C. L. Williams, former 
Vwll resident and now o f 
jonntield is here this week visit- 

relatives in Crowell and

Mrs. Haskell Smith has return
ed to her home in Bayard, N. M., 
after spending a few weeks here 
with her mother, Mrs. S. P. Fer
geson, who has been ill, hut is 
recovering.

Mrs. Byron Davis and Mrs. Ho
mer Ketchersid went to Austin 
last week to visit Mrs. Ketcher- 
sid’s daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hunter. Mrs. 
Davis went on to Luling to visit 
relatives.

\!rx. Fred Carr and children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gravelle 
Ian. Johnny, Mike and David, j left Sunday for their home in 
jPampa spent the week end here ! Two Harbors, Minn., after spend- 
siting Mrs. Carr’s parents, Mr. | ing several days here visiting their 
i Mrs. A. R. Sanders. They daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and I 
irned to Pampa Monday after-'Mrs. Martin M. Kralicke and chil-1

‘ dren.
~
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Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas

[ at the close of business October 7, 1954. a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws of this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

----------o----------
ASSETS

[ Ca-h, balances with other banks, including 
reserv e balance, and cash items in process
of collection_____________________  $1,158,434.77

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed ------------------  549.819.00

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions __________________________  96.301.64

Other bonds, notes, and debentures------------- None
Corporate Stocks (including $4,500.00

stock of Federal Reserve b a n k )------  4,500.00
I Loans and Discounts (including

$5,008.72 overdrafts) ---------------  1,168,719.51
Bank premises owned $3,300.00, furniture

and fixtures $3,000.00 -------------------  6,300.00
Customers’ liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding----------------  71.43

TOTAL ASSETS .....................................  $2,984,146.35
•--------- o----------
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits' of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations------------------$2,637,544.12

Deposits of United States Government (in
cluding postal savings) ------------- 35,893.22

Deposits of States and political sub
divisions --------------------------------------  119,151.82

Other deposits (certified and officers’
checks etc ) _______ __. . . . . . . . .  None
TOTAL DEPOSITS___ $2,792,589.16

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below)__$2,792,589.16

---------- o----------
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Canital * ................................... ..........$ 75,000.00

Undivided p ro fits -----------------------------  41,557.19

Total Capital A ccounts----------------------- 191,557.19

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts—$2,984,146.35
* This bank’s capital consists o f : First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Capital notes and de
bentures $ none, Common stock with total par value ol 
$75,000.00.

----------o----------
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili-
ties and for other purposes ................. 197,W>u.w

Obligations subordinated to claims of depos
itors and other creditors, not included
in liabilities......... - ................- - - - -  None

Loans as shown above are after deduction None
of reserves o f-----------------------------
I, LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK.
CORRECT— ATTEST:

H. E. FERGESON,
R. L. KINCAID,
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State of Texas. Cointy of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day

*  ° Ck,ber' ,954- VETR1CE GENTRY,
(SEAL) Notary Public.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Robt. E. Fisher 
and small daughter o f San An
tonio spent last week in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle. Their other chil
dren, Bobby, Ann and David, re
turned home with them after a 
month’s visit with their grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Joe B. Caldwell and bahy 
daughter, Christie, who have been 
living at Big Spring, are here for 
a visit of several weeks with Mrs. 
Caldwell’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Barker. Her husband. Dr. 
Joe B. Caldwell, has joined the 
Air Force and is stationed at Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, where 
he will he trained for service in 
the medical department of avia
tion.

Lower Pease River Sod Conserva
tion District, Lower Pease Riv- 
er District Board: \V. C. How- 
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. II. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

I he Quanah FFA gras.- judging 
team won third place in th< gra-- 

I judging contest sponsored by the 
W ilbai ger-Wichita Soil Conserva
tion District at the Texas-Okla- 
homa Fair in Iowa Park Saturday, 
October 3. The Quanah team was 
eoached by \\ alker Todd and com
posed of Curtis Outlaw, Bobby 
Wall and Gladwin Gillispie.

1 he Jonesboro FFA team, in
structed by Carroll Smith and 
the Tioga FFA team, coached by 
Leon Brazin, outscored the Qua
nah team to take first and second 
places in the contest.

i he high individual scorers in 
the contest were Benny Reynolds 
of Tioga, first, with 340 points 
out of a possible 300; Curtis Out
law o f Quanah, second, with a 
score of 332; and Kay Williams 
of Jonesboro third. Fourth place 
went to Tom Crabtree of Gold- 
burg while Thomas Stone of 

I Crowell took fifth with a score 
of 314 points.

Other teams that made good 
showing in the contest from this 
area were Chillicothe, Crowell, and 
the Hardeman County 4-H Club.

I he Chillicothe FFA team was 
composed o f George Pechacek. 
John Pechacek and John Collins 
and was coached hy Bufford Corn- 
stock. hid Howard, Thomas Stone 
and Glen Carroll composed the 
Crowell FFA team, coached by 
Marvin Myers.

| “ In the la.-t forty years great 
j ,-trides have been made in applied 
j and preventive medicine. Never' 
j have mass controls for the pre- 
| vent ion of disease and medical | 
and surgical treatment for illnesse - 
been so highly developed a- today. '
Unfortunately, however, the >ig-1 
nificance of this forward move-1 
ment is not yet generally appn - 1 
mated by the average individual. |
Though science, by way of the 
family physician, stands ready to 
preserve individual health, per - 1 
sonal indifference, self-diagnosis 
and self-treatment represent bar-' 
riels to the helpfulness available ___
in the doctoi - office, -tate- Di cur< of ar existing illne-- 
Henry A. Holle, State Health Of- "t.'ntil th< physician is ronsid- 
bwr. ered as a conservator of personal

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, E xten ded  C overage, A u to  and L ife  

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A L T O  L O A N S

Rhone 56
. Agency

Office North Fide Square

CARD OF THANKS
It is with sincere appreciation

“ Unfortunately, the va.-t major- health a- well a- an agent to com- 'hat we <xpr<- grateful thanks 
ity of people .-till consider theii bat disease, many of the discover- to our friends who were so kind 
doctor merely us an emergency and advanced knowledg< in in ev< ry way in our bereavement, 
aid. So long as they are well ol medical science will fail pathet- The flower- and many other evi- 
are not conscious o f any physical' b ally to render full and due ser- dence of friendship will ever be 
impairment, they imagine a physi-j vice.”  cherished. We also want to thank

the pianist and those who assisted 
in the singing at the funeral ser- 

, vice.  May God bless each of you. 
r their friends to diagnose the BUILT AT  Q U AN AH  The John K. Woods Family,

trouble and prescribe some bottled Construction on the new $140,- 13*c

clan's services are not required. 
Mo reover, there are many who, 
even though ill, permit themselves NEW CHURCH BUILDING

C A N T

Nowadays, you can’t judge a 
■ clothes; 
Shipyard

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Ra- 
sor and children. Tommy and Lin
da Beth, went to Brownwood Sat
urday night to visit Mrs. Rasor’s 
sister, Mrs. David Morris, and 
family. Mr. Rasor returned home 
Sunday while Mrs. Rasor and chil
dren are spending the week there. !

or tablet medicine for the sup- Church of Christ building in
posed condition For this group. y uanah wjn b). Parted on Oct. 
interest in the family doctor only, 1Hth. Tht. fim  thurch building
becomes acute when the selt-pre-, wa.-t constructed in 15*07 and was woman'- ha racier bv he/ofothee” scribed remedies fail to cope with enlarged in 1 «*•>•; om“ n ' nara< «•' t>> ner ciomes,
the situation It can be fmnldv ru ,  i ,  \  insufficient evidence,tni . ltuaiion. it can tie tranklv I The fund for the new building i
said that thousands upon thous- wa.- started in May. 1952. and *
ands of men and women become; within sixtv .lavs pledges up to ~ ------------------------
desperately ill or lose their live- jjpj.OOO had been pledged. More Mr. and Mr Markham Spencer
because o f this misconception of tban $20,000 cash was contrib- " f Amarillo are heie vi.-iting his 
the doctor’s limitations or because (uU,() t(, th(. buildinig fund during father, Leo Spencer, and his sis- 
o f an unjustified self-reliance t o ' V(.a,. ter. Mrs. Nelson Oliphant. and
meet sickness conditions them-, i family. They are en route home
selves. — f rom a vacation spent in Dallas.

“ The family physician cannot; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook return- 
fulfill his whole duty to the pub- j  ed this week from a two-weeks 
lie until his dual function is ap- vacation. They visited friends in 
predated and the services for I Colorado and also their daughter 
which he is so eminently qualified and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
to perform are promptly applied.! Harrell, and sons at Farmington,
It must be understood that per- X. M.. and their son and wife, 
sonal health is just that. It can- Mr. and Mrs. George Cook in El 
not be entirely delegated to public Paso. On their return home, they 
health doctors, -anitary engineers visited in the home of Mr. arid 
and research laboratory workers. | Mrs. Jim Cates at Crane. Texas, i 
And personal health means first, They report good lains in all parts I 
the prevention o f disease or its of th»- country from Farmington 
early discovery; and second, the to the Plains.

B u rk ’ s W a tc h  Sh op
Expert w*tch, clock and jew el
ry repairing; also ring sizing. 
Reasonable price*. W ork guar
anteed.

522 W. Calif. St.
5 block* W . Court Ho u m

Only Am ericas First Choice Truck 
Gives Ybu The First Choice Features!
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All these great advances that mean more work per d a y  . . .  more 
work per dollar are yours in America's lowest-priced truck line! 
No wonder Chevrolet trucks air the biggest sellers of all!

D O L L A R -S A V IN G  ENGINE FEATURES I  T R IP -S A V IN G  BODY FEATURES

iiiiifiiTinTiBWwrir 
L O N G -LIF E CHASSIS FEATURES

Now’s the time to buy!
Get our BIG DEAL!
Save with a new Chevrolet!

|  A D V A N C E-D ES IG N  CAB FEATURES : W O R K -S A V IN G  CONTROL FEATURES

r ^ t

Aluminum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition sys
tem and full-pressure lu
brication in all three 
engines assure longer, 
lower-cost life!

New stake and platform 
bodies are wider and 
longer. New pickup 
bodies are deeper. You 
haul more . . . save time 
and extra trips!

Stronger frames in all 
models; heavier axle 
shafts and bigger front 
wheel bearings in 2-ton 
models-plus many, many 
more!

Efficient ventilation and 
insu lation ; shackle 
mountings that cushion 
against frame vibrations; 
a big one-piece curved 
windshield!

1

Easier steering with Chev
rolet's Recirculating Ball 
Steering Gear; easier 
stopping with Torque- 
Action and Twin-Action 
brakes.

i%mmi

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 97



Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

mad.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford 
trip to Ogden Monday.
Mi'. Finest Elliott recently vis

ited in i children, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Hums and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Parramore at Amarillo.

Allen Shultz and Roy Shultz 
took I.ee Shultz to a doctor ill 
Vein, n Monday and then went 
to Wichita Falls for further medi
cal check-up.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and daughter, 
Jo. have been at Snyder the past 
week with their daughter and sis-

!ter. Mrs. Mitchell Jackson, 
j infant daughter.

Johnny Gamble of Houston 
ited relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman 
Vernon visited Monday with 
A

and in Wichita Falls last Saturday.
Jimmy Dayton and Michael 

vis- Johnson of Wichita Falls are here 
l for a two weeks visit in the home 

()j  o f their grandparents, Mr. and 
p Mrs. Oneal Johnson.

Whitman and family. ’ j Mrs. Mary Longbeeker and son,
Mr. and Mrs Waldon Johnson Har\, of Great Falls, Montana 

and children of Crowell were din- ari‘ visiting in the home of 
ner guests in the home of his | a,'d Mrs. Percy Taylor, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John- J. C. Jones and Delmar Paul 
son. Sunday. ; McBeath were the speakers on the

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall of Layman's day program at the Bap- 
Crowell visited in Thalia Saturday tist Church Sunday morning, 
night. _ ! Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and

Recent guest- n the Ernest Mrs. J. C. Taylor visited Mrs.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

iiiMiiiMi ii mu tn minium uiiiMMimiMiiMiiiiiniiiiiiit

DR.
D u rw oo d  E . Sanders j

8.30
Two

DENTIST
PHONE 120 

Office Hours: 
to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 pm. 1
Blocks East of Square 

Commerce Street
IIIIItlll tl ll t ll lUIIIIIMIMinilHMIMlimil lMIIMIMIIIMH

nt guests in the 
Elliott home were Mrs. W. L. 
Webb and children of Paducah 
and Mi ami Mr-. Clarence Wil
liams of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr of Mar- 
cant were Sunday dinner guests 
in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Chai- 
lie Blevins.

Mr. and Mr- T. R. Cates Sr. 
and Mr. and Mis. B. A. Whitman 
and sons, Gaylon and Eldon, spent 
la-t week end with their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Ray Downing, 
and family at I.uhhock.

Mi. and Mrs. S. B. Box and 
Mr. and Mr- Bill Box -pent Sun
day with their daughter and sis- 
• r. M '- C K. Smelser, and fam
ily at Plainview.

Mi ai d Mis. Homer McBeath 
v.sited his uiioi . Arthur Booth.

•■•■■■•••■■•■••a •■■••■•a* •aaaaaaa i i a i a a a a i a a a a a i a a i a a i a

NOTICE
Batteries Marters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Deleo llalir irs and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magneto- in St«Kh. Ml Types Magneto- Repaired.

BRISK) BATTERY STATION
1615 CIMBEftLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS

Across " ’ reet from Post Office, Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr.

■■■•••••a* ••••■•■•■•••••••••■•■■••■••••••••••••■■■•a

DR HAROLD ROSE JR.
C H I R O I* R A C T O R

MON.-WED.-FRI.—H:00-11.30 a. m.; 2:00-6:00 p. m. 
TI LS.—2-6 p. m.

THI RS. and SAT. — Appointment ONLY.

607 W. 5th ST. QUANAH. TEXAS

; John Ray in Riverside Sunday.
Mrs. R. H. Cooper and Mrs. 

i Glen Gamble were Wichita Falls 
I visitors la-t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
1 of Big Spring visited his grand
mother. Mrs. May Self, and Roy 

j last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Digman 

of Dallas were guests in the 
Charlie Blevins home last Thurs- 

i day night.
John Hugh Banister o f Dallas 

spent Friday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banis
ter. He was ell route to Uubbock

j to conduct a meeting at the Church 
, o f Christ there.

Ilr. and Mis. Dock Hudgens of 
Rayland and Mrs. Buck Hudgens 
o f Vernon were guests in the B.
F. Tarver home Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tarver accompanied them 

j to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

.celebrated their birthdays, hers on 

.the 5th and his on the 7th o f Oc
tober. by spending the two nights 
in the home o f their daughter,
Mrs. Flora Belle Close, and fam
ily in Vernon.

Lindell McBeath, Lowell Mc
Kinley and Bud Hammond.- spent 
last week end with David Jack- 
son at Lubbock and attended the 
football game there. j Mrs. J

Mrs. W. J. Jones of Vernon j Frank 
visited her sister, Mis. F. A.
Biown, and Mr. Brown Monday 
and Tuesday of last week.

F. fV. Daniels of Dallas was 
a gi i sr in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. J. L. McBeath Monday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meadows o f San 
Antonio visited Mr. ami Mrs. Les

l ie  Abston Wednesday morning of 
la-t week.

Mr. and Mis. J. I. Wilkins of 
I" olmill visited last week with 
t • ir daughter. Mr.-. Berry Cgna- 
fax. and family. They were ac
companied by Sir.-. Imogene Cox 
of Mill«ar> and Mrs. M&hle 

Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

and Dana Loy took his sister, Mrs. land daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hollaman 
of Wichita Falls spept the week 

\ir’ i end here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
M. M. Creekmore, and family.

Miss Nettie Black of Crowell 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Black, and friends. She has re
cently accepted a job at Davis 
Beauty Shop in Crowell. i

Mrs. Red Davidson of Crowed 
spent Monday visiting friends 
here.

There will he a basket supper I 
Thursday night, Oct. 14, at tiJlO 
o’clock at the Truscott Commu
nity House. Everyone is invited.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Turner and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rollins of Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Lilly o f Foard 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Cantp- 
sey of Monday. Miss Ethel Lem
on'd. Mrs. Lillie Campsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Woodward and 
children, all of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crowder of 
Li ve land spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ( arlton j 
Browder, and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collier 
and family of Crosbyton visited \ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess! 
Bryant, and others here recently.

Mrs. Odell Williams spent the j 
week end visiting her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Lei* Woods and family 
at Fort Worth. Her sister, Judy. 
Woods, returned home with her•

Fort Hood
visiting his;

!

ol

for a visit.
Joy Glidewell of 

spent last week end 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glide-1 
well, here. !

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and , 
11. McDaniel and Mrs. 

Adcock spent Saturday 
night visiting Mrs. Adcock’s 
daughter. Mrs. Wayne Young, and 
family in Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom of 
Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Jones of Amarillo spent j 
Saturday night visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jones and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and Mrs. Roy Green were in Crow
ell Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
were in Vernon on business Sat
urday and visited their son, Lee J 
Blevins, and family while there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens of 
Nix | Spur spent Wednesday visiting 

; her sister, Mrs. C. M. Guynn. 
Robert* Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell

and son,'

ton AFB in Houston where he 
and his wife will reside. He is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Jess Bryant, and other relatives 
here and at Margaret.

Mrs. C. M. Guynn and Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon took Mrs. \\ • T. 
Gragg to Quanah Thursday where 
she took a train for her home in 
New Mexico after spending sev
eral days here visiting relatives 
and old friends.

Roy Green spent several days 
in Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin of 
Rule spent Thursday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hickman and fam
ily and others here.

’ Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Doc 
Abbott, and daughter, Linda, in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant spent 
last Saturday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
in Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and 
son. Billy, were called to Clyde 
Thursday on account of the death 
of Mrs. Green’s uncle.

Mrs. J. H. McDaniel of Foard 
City is spending some time here 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. S. O. 
Turner, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Everson 
of Abilene spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen New. and family here and 
his parents in Crowell.

A. C. Trimble spent several 
days visiting his brother-in-law. 
H. Estes, in Wichita Falls. Mr. 
Estes brought him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr and 
Mrs. Bud Minyard of Crowell and 
John Warren of Littlefield spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner 
and daughter, Amie Lou. return
ed to Truscott Sunday after sev
eral weeks visit in the home of 
her parents in Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and children spent the week end 
visiting her brother, E. C. Boykin, 
and family in Grand Prairie and 
they also attended the State Fair 
in Dallas.
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LIVESTOCK

! Walter Thomson, as *h.. . 
i keynote address given iM \*e
cent T. H. D. A. convenri"' 
the West Side Horn,

sy rev go
;ti„n Club meeting oi,
i in the home of Mrs v » j
f " .  « l,h. hostess.

“ We need to sell our ideas
; ideals as the communists
~{*y ° f !‘u>” COnt'nuedl '] Thomson. “ We need to showhow

Fort Worth —  Stocker and 
feeder buyers again set the pace

the cattle trade Monday at ' serve a- secretarv-tr.

pattern o f Christian home- \t 
all people are what their'hoi 
make them. T

Mrs. Ray Brown showed i 
correct way to hake cured ha 

Mrs. Homer Zeihig refu-edl

•----- -  . - , j - ~ - - --------- .Norris ,
o f trading at s o clock. Mrs. G. H. Kind

Most of the slaughter buyers , continue as clothing demon.,tral 
indicated they had orders to trim for another year,
away part of the $1 to $2 per The next meeting will he (
hundred advances of the previous 2r, wjth Mrs. G. H. K • . h. |0,.. 
week, hut accomplished little The following w, p,e.,
along this line. Again it was oh- Mesdames Ray Brown, par 
vious that packers needed some Churchill, S. E. Tati K ii 
numbers, too, and soon the trade agan, Walter Thom hi, J 
was in full swing with prices av- Lyons, Donald Non M. O'C 
eraging steady with the close of nell, Oscar Gentry. S. H. Ih 
the previous week. Bert Mathews, Horn. Zeioig,

Top hogs scored $19.50 to $20 H. Kincheloe and ( 1; Bry-A
at Fort Worth Monday, a gain ' -----------
of around 50 cents a hundred B. & P. W. CLUB
over the low close of the previous
weeks. Hogs closed la-t week at The < rowell Bu- • ar.il H 
k i',150 and down, equalling the fessional Women - < !u'>
lowest point o f the year. | Thursday night. Oct. 7. fJ

Feeder lambs opened the week’s nKular buMm 'feeder lamh- ppene.l tno uc -k s wt„ ,  p ,.... .
trade at tort Worth ».th  a mmr- President Audi.- , . .
ket around *1 or mole highel . . . . ,
and a top of $16.25 <>n feeders. ,lu‘ u .Y tl'L Y, , "
This was $1.25 per hundred »bovc | S a ''j! A.!, ,!LV
most sab s late last week. Some | " "
improved demand for breeding ~ * „  1
ewes was also noted in the trade,; ‘ * ,

of

land with some continued improve- 
1 ment in the winter grain field 
• grazing prospects, the sheep and 
lamb situation is definitely look
ing up.

in I'auu.-.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brummitt 

of Glen Rose are spending some 
time visiting here.

WEST SIDE H. D CLUB

program on legislate . She 
amet dn • 11- to 

st it «t i fi are I
ie voted on in Nuvenf

election. Thei . . .  ' : -J
sion on each of them.

Mae Sol.......  . J
on “ Equal Right f ■ 
and presented a ■ u. n th. 
ject.

The club also discussed 
“ Jury Service f.u W J

A mesa is a flat-topped, rqcky 
hill.

“ The hope of the free world ment. 
to be able to remain free is based 
on lessons learned in ordinary An argosy i- a laige tnireli 

'homes such a- our own,”  said Mis. ship.

Linda.

S to p  ru s ty  
re d  w a te r

r
Clairene Crothers, and two chil-1 Walter, and wife of Munday, and 
.inn to Fort Worth last week another son. Buddy o f Rangel, 
end aft. i they had spent the past ; were called to Fort Worth Tues- 
ni ith with her mother, Mrs. E. • day on account of the death of 
H. Roberts, here. Mr.-. Crothers Farris' brother, Olon Caddell. He 
• - i n. touto m hoi home in Peoria.'was buried Wednesday.
111., and Mrs. Roberts, who a c-( Mr. and Mrs. \'. W. Browning 
contpanied them to Fort W orth.; spent Friday night visiting their

laughter.

with
visit
Mrs.

MICROMET
See your plum ber or 

pum p dealer 
For Free Folder write to 

CALGON, INC.
HAGAN BLDG. • PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

remain, d for a two weeks 
in the home of her daughter 
Alta Stratton, and family.

Mrs. Vera Kindt spent Tuesday 
of ia-t v ek with her parents, Mr. 
and Air-. .J. T. Martin, in Vernon. 

Roy Shultz was 
last Friday.

Savage,

>r
Guest- in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sim Gamble Sunday were 
Rev. and Mrs. Boh Oglesby, the 
C. C. Lindseys and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Brock and son, Richard 
Brock, who recently returned from 
Austria, and received his discharge 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. The Brocks

Mrs. Howard 
and husband in Quanah.

Leon Caddell o f Andrews spent j 
awhile Wednesday night visiting j 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell and 
family.

a Quanah visit- Sunday visitors in the home o f t 
• Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning

CDidjUa Daiig Sitncs
or the

AL BARGAIN OFFER!
ONE FU LL YEAR

By Mail in Texas and Oklahoma Only

Y O U  S A V E
$-725 Over Regular 

/  Price

Subscribe Now to the Daily Newspaper That Brings You

+ Ys.-;r Own local News
*  World-Wide News and Photos

*  Farrci ard Ranch News

*  Last Minute Sports

*Comks a.?d Features

ORDER TODAY!

were their daughter. Mrs. Howard 
Savage, and husband of Quanah. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Woods <.f Guth
rie and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith 
of Truscott.

A-3C Jesse Nile Bryant, who 
has been stationed in Germany 
for 18 months as a radar mechan
ic, has returned home for a 30- 
day leave before going to Elling-

S&H GREEN STAMPS
MAKES CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EASIER AN D  CH EAPER :

Carnation Powdered

MILK 3 for $ 1  oo
While Swan

COFFEE l lb. S109
NEW c r o p :

PINTOS 2 lbs. 25c
Mrs.

are from Farmers Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 

and Leon and the Floyd Olivers 
left Monday for Dinunitt where 
they are working in grain harvest.

Mrs. Vera Kindt and girls and 
Milton Haney visited in Davidson, 
Okla., Sunday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Kindt’s parents.

TUCKER’S 3 lb. can 7 jk

Your Choice

BISCUITS 3 for 33c
G ravson

0 LE0  lb 21<
TIDE Giant Size 69c
Delsev

TISSUE 2 25<
White Swan 21 oz. canPORK BEANS 17*

Mr. and 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and children of 
ly visited his 
Mrs. Ernest 

Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Martin,

Travis Ray Elliott 
Jal, N. M., recent- 
parents. Mr. and 

Elliott.
Mrs. Charlie

Supreme

Edens
CRACKERS iIk25«: 2MS<

from Windom, and Mrs. Dean 
Hawkins and children of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens 
and Gary Wednesday night of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
Candy of Memphis were Sunday 1 
dinner guests in the home of his i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coop- | 
er. Also their daughter, Jane, a 
student at Texas Tech at Lub- | 
bock, spent the week end at home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long were ; 
Wichita Falls visitors last Satur
day.

Quite a number from Thalia j 
attended the football game at j 
b.wa Park Friday night.

Mrs. Joe Johnson honored her 
father, J. C. Taylor, with a birth
day dinner Sunday in her home. 
It was Mr. Taylor's 75th birth-j 
day. Present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Jessie Miller and two daugh-1 
let's. Kay Miller and Mrs. Bar- i 
Kara Norton, of-Vernon, Mrs. Ro
und Taylor and son, Bill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Taylor and Gayle and j 
Mary Longbeeker and son, Gary, 
of Great Falls, Montana, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson and son,

Nice Clean and Fresh!

PULLET EGGS *«• 25*
MELLORINE ^  39*
Whole or Cut Cp

FRYERS lb. 47c
Picnic

39c
Ground

Phil.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne and I 

children of Borger visited his par- ! 
.Tits, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne, . 
last week end. Other guests were 
two nephews, J. L. and R. J. Rod
gers, and a niece, Mrs. Jim McGee, 
all of Dallas; a sister, Mrs. Ann | 
Langston, of Alpine, Ark.; another 
sister, Mrs. Lillie Rodgers of La- 
donia. Mrs. Langston and Mrs. 
Rodgers returned to Borger with 
the Sam Paynes for a visit with 
them there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston vis-i 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Naron 
near Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
her mother, Mr- H. R. Randolph, 
and other relatives in Wichita! 
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston visit- I 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abston of | 

i Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Chuck

ROAST lb. 39c

Eat more

CRANBERRIES
Golden Yellow

BANANAS lb. 121c
Fancy Polly Bag Russets

POTATOES 59*
i>. 10c

Fancy Box
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(CLASSIFIED
For Sale

■^IK __ New electric sew-
Machine. Bargain. —  Mrs. Joe 

13-ltc

lowed 
;'" l  had
refused! 
usurer, [ 
•cted,
-■ Pari 

to aet|
n  e.
Norris
ajrreedl

tonatrM

r. —  Two-room house
PnCt California Street. See 
t, Delton Coffey.________ 12-tfc

SALE -14 H P. Evinrude I 
* ■ BarRain. —  Bill'I oard o i " t o r .  

Ipper. 12-tfc-
—  4,000 bushels Mus- 

1 seed oats. —  Clarence Gar-
11 -:itp

Lodge Notices
C R O W E LL CHAPTER. R. A. M.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in e a c h  
month.

October 14, 7:30 p. m. 
JAKE WISDOM, H. 1*.
W, B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs-

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

"t1 J. M. and Nelda.
Certain gals walking certain 

guy- <<ff the field Friday night—  
Geraldine-Dwayne, Jana-Don an<l 
Karen-Sdward.

So long for now. See ya tomor
row r.ight at Wildcat stadium.

LOWELL S LAUGHS
The high school English teacher 

was reviewing a famous book.
“ What could be more pitiful,”  

she asked, “ than a man without 
a country?”

Zonell: “ A country without a 
man.”

exams.

A sailor, taking his first ride 
on a New York subway, lit up a 
cigarette as he sat reading the 
overhead advertisements. Finally 
the conductor came along, tapped 
him on the shoulder and said, 
"Whattsa matter, can’t ya read,
Sailor? That sign up there say- 
‘No Smoking'.”

“ Yeah,”  said the Sailor, 
the one next to it says ‘ Wear 
F’laytex Girles’— so I ain’t pay- . . 
ing any attention to either of Jotln,c 
’em.”

Riverside
MRS. C A P ADKINS

ipF. SAFE —  Springing Jersey 
fers, priced reasonable.— John
rdell- 7 tfc  CR OW E LL CH APTER N o(  916

Gordon Graves was applying 
day) at 8:00 p. m. at the for an after-school job.
Odd Fellows hall. All “ What one thing can you do 
members urged to attend.! better than anyone else?” was

the first question put to him.
“ Read my own handwriting,” 

was his answer.

FRANK BRISCO, N. G 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

'B i l l  K

|n|[ SALE —  Eight-piece Duti- 
* phvf mahogany dining room 
_!>1; . W. F. Bradford, Mar-

gt, Texas. lM tc

Notice
Feed grinding every

Order o f  the Eastern Star

" M e e t s  second and fourth I 
Tuesday <rf each month. 

October 26, 7 :00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

Mr. Myers: "When do leaves 
begin to turn?”

Thomas: “ The night before

ROWLENE CHOATE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.—A. L. Rucker. 1 2 -1 3 tc________________________________

|TT R E 8  8  RENOVATING THALIA LODGE NO. 666
Mr Wt -t Texas Mattress Co.
ernon.

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Texas. 11-tfc | Saturday night, Oct. !t, 7:30 p. m.

 ̂ -------—-——----- -— — i  ̂_ Members urgently requested
OTICE — The^Egenbacher^Im- y ^  t0 attend. Visitors always

welcome.
A. M. CANAFAX, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.Iitntnt Co., Knox City, your 

stfrnational Harvester dealer,

’ kinds new and wed farm ma
ttery- See us for a better deal, 
iv phone 2761; night phone CROWELL 
44-tfc

EK (; 1 FT to any person re
nting information on the araaz- 
;d -i1 very MOTALOY for auto- 
ibdes, trucks, tractors, etc. ( 
FARANTEED. —  Wyatt Sales 

B"\ 856, Childress, Texas.
13-3tp

REBEKAH  LODGE
meets the second and 
la>t Fridays of month 
at I OOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2895.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services w ill he second 

and fourth  Sundays at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m

Church services at T ru sco tt  are held 
the first and third Sundays o f each 
month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
(•reaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Manuel W . R eynolds, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services  every Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 7 :30  p. m.
League Service at 7 p. m.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 
Singing on third Sundays, 2 p. m. 
E verybody is invited.

Rev. J. It. W ooten , Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. ! 

Regular services are held at 10:30 i 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the L ord ’ s Day. 

W ednesday night services at 8 o’clock,

c

TOOK -  Contact your "local CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
ftr representative for all your A. F. A  A. M., STATED MEETING 
ng maehine and vacuum1 (1 November 8, 7:00 p. m. 
ner needs. —  Ed Howeth, 815 j Second Monday each month. 
2nd St, Crowell. Texas. Used \iembers urged to attend and vis
iles from $5.00. —  Singer welcome.

BILL KLEPPER, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9 :45  a. m.
M orning w orship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening w orship  at 8 p. m.
Prayer m eeting. W ednesday, 8 p. m. 

Grady A d cock , Pastor.

fcwing Center, Vernon, 
4-tfc

Texas.

Wanted
(ANTED —  Stock to graze o ff 
uze field. See Travis Yccera.

12-2tp I
(ANTED —  I am prepared to 
irpm any kind of saw. Leave 
either lumber yard. —  H. D. 

Island. 12-4tp

Trespass Notices

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
M orning worship, 11 a. m. 
E vangelistic service. 7 :3 0  p.
Y oung P eople ’s m eeting Tuesday night 

at 7 :30 o ’clock .
Prayer m eeting. Thursday night, Rt

7 :30 o ’ clock .

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 

^Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 :00 p. m .
Evening W orship , 8 :00  p. m.
Prayer S ervice, W ednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 

W . B. F itzgerald , Pastor.

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study. 10:00  a. m. 
Preaching and Com m union, 11:00

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 7;00 P. m.
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant. Ladies’ Bible Class, W 'ednesday, 2:00

can

TRESPASSING of any kind or 
•lumping on John S. Ray land. 

Hn, John S. R a y . ______ Pd. 1-1-B5
SPASS NOTICE — No hunting or 
itr or trespassing of any kind a l - , 

on any land, owned or leased l at, — W. B. Johnson. 11-tfc i
J HUNTING. FISHING or treapaaaing , 
1 my kind allowed on any land owned 
r leased by C. S. Wiahon. pd.
•TICE— No hunting, fishing or trea- 
Ming of any kind allowed on my land. 
f«rd Halaell.
i TRESPASSING—  Poeitirely no hunt- 
I or fiehlng on any of my land. T r*»-; 

_ ■ will ba proeeeuted. —
lleAdama. « • « «

IT IS
The age of discretion is when 

Ijou learn that nothing is as im
portant as you once thought it 
|»as.— Minneapolis Star.

Early in the 1940’s, four mil
lion pounds o f keys were donated 
|lor scrap iron.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark, Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

CHURCHES^
Thalia Methodist Church

Sunday School.  ̂ 10 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11 A. M.
Evening Worship, 8 P. M.
A cordial welcome awaits you when 

you worship with us.
Robert L. Oglesby, Minister.

------------------------I p . m .
Mid-Week W ednesday,Bible Study,

j 7 :30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to attend 

| all those services.
C. H oward Casada, M inister.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
C om m union-W orsh ip , 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 0*30 P- m* 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer m eeting. W ed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor- 

! dial welcom e to all services.
W illiam  T ucker. M inistar.

CodTemple Cethsemane Assembly of
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Saturday Young People’a Servico at

7:45 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :46 p. 
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Sanrico

at 7 :4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at T:4* 

Juan Herrera, Pastor.

M e l NOTICE

5*|

y
>. bad

0 lbs.

SEE US for a land loan.
4%  Interest Rate 

Payable “ On or Before .”  
Representative in Farm Bureau 
Office on M ON D AY S.

Hardeman-Foard National 
Farm Loan Ass’n.

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with ue, snd we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10.21.
10 a. m. Sunday—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
7:S0 p. m. Sundsy— Evening worship. 
2 :30 p. m. Tuesday— WMU meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night, 7 o clock.

H. W. Hulie. pastor.

Margaret Methodiit Church
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
W S. C. S. Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. »:46 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10.S0. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly. Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday: Bible Study, 10 a. m. Wor

ship, 10:60 a. m. Young People’a mast
ing. 6 p. m. Evening Worehip, 7 :S0 p.m.

Week Services: Wednesday, 7 :S0 p. 
m. Thursday, todies’ Bible Class, t  p.

Radio: Quanah. Mondays, 11:16 a.m.

| St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
I Schedule of Masses: .
| 1st. 3rd and 6th Sundays of month
- at 8 :00 a. m. . ,  .1 2nd and 4th Sundays of month at
I 10H oiydays o f  O bligation : Masa at 8 :00

Margaret Baptiat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting. „  , , ,,We extend you a cordial invitation 
to come, let God use you.

G C. Laney, Pattor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
son- of Fort Worth visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Crihbs of 
Friona spent a few days la-t week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Cribbs, and Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and ten 
son and Mrs. Glen Gable visited 
their foster-son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Pyle, of Floydada 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
Elliott spent Thursday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignac 
Zac-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Williams 
and daughter of Wichita Falls, 
her brother, Jimmy Ward of Chil- 
licothe, were recent dinner guests 
of their aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray left 
Thursday for their home in San 
Antonio after spending his vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr. Sunday were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Matus of Bomarton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Matus and family of Red 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma
tus and son, Misses Mary and Lor
etta Matus, Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
daughter, all o f Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Matus and family.

Ocie Tarver of Thalia spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Hudgens.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
spent the week end in Dallas and 
attended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock
and son. Richard, of Farmers Val
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Shultz Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family and her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Bodling, visited their 
sister and daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Clark and 
Glena during the week end at 
Plainview and attended the wed
ding of Miss Gladys Bodling and 
Charles Addison at Lubbock Fri
day evening. Donna Ruth 
was a flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hollo
way and family have moved to the 
Dock Borchardt faint.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
family spent Sunday in Dallas and 
attended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitten of
Chickasha, Okla., recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. J. C. Taylor of Thalia visit
ed Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
Sunday afternoon.

Callers to see Mrs. Mary Gfeller 
Sunday in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, and 
Mr. Schroeder were Rev. Erich 
Petersen and family and Mrs. 
Jennie Foerster and Mrs. H. R. 
Haseloff of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Haley of 
Fort Worth spent Tuesday night 
with her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward, en route 
to Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus and 
sons of Bomarton visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Matus Sr. and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zdansky 
of Corpus Christi visited their 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs, Sunday en route to 
Carlsbad Cavern on their honey
moon.

Mrs. Letha Cain of Weatherford

is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Charley Gray, and Mr. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
are visiting their children, Mi. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and fam- 
ilies of Floydada.

Bud Gray ha- returned from a 
visit with his daughter. Mis. Jack! 
Copel, and family of Lingo, N. M. 

j)Ut Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matu- and 
[son of South Vernon visited his 
! brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 

Matus Sunday night.
Mrs. L. S. Tola: has returned 

to her home at McAlister, Okla.. 
alter visiting her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. Charley Gray.
Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls 

-pent the week end with his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mis. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Cox and 
’ family of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Biad 
Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simmonds 
of Garland and his parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Harry Simmonds of Ver
non visited their aunt and sister, 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten, and Mr. Whit-, 

Thursday afternoon.

White Grubworm 
Control in Wheat 
Explained by Agent

The white grubworm causes 
considerable damage to wheat in 
this county every year, says Joe 
Burkett, County Agent, it has 
been proven beyond a doubt by 
fanners of this county that the 
white grub can be controlled by 
treating the wheat seed just prior 
to -ceding with one pound of 12 
pei ct nt Gamma Isomer BH( p< r 
each hundred pounds of wheat. 
Only BHC that is low in other iso
mers of BHC -hould he used be
cause there is danger of damag
ing the root system if these other 
isomers are too high.

It is possible foi BHC to lower

OWNERSHIP STATEMENT

| the germination of thi wheat seed 
• out this can be overcome by first 
! tre ating the- wheat wit! Ceresan 
M. Burkett cautions farmers ne>t 
to use BH< on their -eed unless 
they have been previously treated 

; with Ceresan. The- se e-el should he 
planted immediately after treat- 

[ merit.
Two new chemicals now being 

used show promise of controlling 
the white grub are- aldrin and 
eiieldrin. They should be used at 
the rate' e,f one-half pound of 25 

1 pel e-ent wettable peiweler to 100 
! peeunds of wheat seed.

l.ake Champlain lies between 
New York and Vermont.

To Rcltct'e
.\fisfry

State of Texas.
County of Foard.

September 29, 1954 
Before me, a notary public in 

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and a'‘«l for the state and county afore-
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of personally appeared T. B.
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon klepper. who had been duly sworn
with Mrs. John S. Ray and moth- according to law. dep oses  and -ay-
er, Mrs. \V. A. Mussetter.

» V ® S
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and

Joe
and

Mrs. Buck Hudgens of Vernon 
spent the week end with her son 
anil family, Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
H udgens.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Richter 
ami family returned to their home 
at Arlington Monday after spend
ing the week enei with his par
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott visited her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Coufal, and Mr. Coufal and 
son Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben Hopkins and 
Rita Sue and H. H. Hopkins at
tendee! the Packer family reunion 
at Iowa Park Sunday, Mrs. Red 
Packer being their niece 
granddaughter.

Owen Eugene and Bobby 
Willis of Pampa visited Mr.
Mrs. Charley Gray Sunday.

Wanda Moore visited Erlene 
Hammonds Sunday.

Mrs. James Bowers 1 ^  return
ed to her home here from an ex
tended stay with her sister. Mrs. 
Floyd Fergeson, <>f Crowell, fol
lowing an operation some weeks 
ago. , .

Mr. anei Mrs. Ira Tole anil Jerry- 
spent the week end in Dallas vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Josie Grif
fith. and attending the State Fair.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family of Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jeff Matysek and family 
of Five-in-One Suntlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice visit
ed Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Fuller and 
Grandpa Bice of Manitou, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Showers 

Schulz tlf Elliott Wednesday.
1 Ml. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schulz, o f Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek. Mrs. 
Johnie Matus am! family attend
ed the wedding of Joann Berry 
and Jerry Matysek at the Catho
lic Church o f Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Jerry of Vivian visited his par
ents! Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz,
Sunday. ...... ...

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
were in Wichita Falls Tuesday 
for a medical check-up on Mr. 
Whitten’s eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray- 
family of Iowa Park spent 
week end with his parents, 
and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Robert James left this week for I 
Plainview where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and family of Vernon were din
ner guests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, Sunday.

John Matus and son, Frank, 
visited their son and brother, 
Paul Matus, and wife of Bomarton 
Thursday.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds of Tha
lia visited Mrs. Charley Gray 
Monday.

Members of the Riverside H. 
D. Club enjoyed a weiner roast, 
at the Wesley park Saturday- 
night. Those present were Mr. and

that he is the- publisher of The 
Fieanl County New-, and that the 
following is. to the best of his 
knowledge anil belief, a true state- '

! ment of ownership, management, 1 
etc., o f the aforesaid publication 
for the elate shown in the caption,

| required by the- Act of August! 
24. 1912. embodied in section
443. Postal Law- and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse side of 
thi< form to-wit: That the name 
anei address of the publisher, edi-1 

| tor. managing editoi and busine-- 
i manager is: T. B. Klepper, whose) 
address is Crowell. Te-xa>; that 
the known bondholders holding- 

lone per cent or more of the total 
amounts of bonds, mortgages, or 

I other securities are. none.
That the average number of 

copies of each issue of this pub
lication sole! or distributed, to paid 
subscribers through the mails or 
otherwise, during the twelve 
months pie-ceding the date shown 
above is 1,535.

LEO SPENCER,
(SEAL) Notary Public.

DR H AY D EN  1. JENKINS

V E T E R IN A R IA N

504 W 10*h St. Phone 54

Quanah, Texas

Mrs. R. E. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Moore and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sani Kuehn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins and Rita Sue, 
Mrs. John S. Ray and mother, 
and the visitor- were the C. H. 
Casada family of Thalia.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, etmrtakehirsh drug*. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt nesrmal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get sure but gentle relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dt. Caldwell s is one of the finest natural 
laxatnts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Monev back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

and
the
Mr.

STUDENTS: Tear This Adv. Out of The Foard County 
News and Bring it to Us . . .

IT IS W O R TH  $23.95
on a Brand New Tabulator .Model 1954

P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R
ROYAL, REMINGTON, UNDERWOOD. 

SMITH-CORONA 
No Down Payment 

Monthly Payments $4.28
THIS COUPON is for S10 in Cash and $13.95 Typing 

Table or on any other merchandise in our store.
This Special Is for Readers of Foard County News 

and Is Only Good Thru October.
WRITE US AND WE WILL SEND SALESMAN!

We have ALL the models to show you. Low monthly 
payments of $4.28 is for ALL makes, not just on the 
Remington portable.
Should you lose this adv., we have copies of the Foard 
County News for you!

BENTZ TYPEW RITER, OFFICE 
SUPPLY A N D  GIFT STORE

1618 Fannin Street Vernon. Texas

•.. the letter* *t*rt Then from *11 
•ver the free world come tuch com- 
Benin these from readers of THE 
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  M O N IT O R , 
•o international daily newspaper: 

"The Monitor is must read
ing for straight-thinking 
fieople. . . .”
" / returned to school after a 
lo/tse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
hut my education comes 
from the Monitor. . . ."
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
lor my u-ork. . . .”
"I truly enjoy its com- 
fnny. . . .”

You. too. will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
new*. You will discover a construc
tive viewpoint in every news story. 
L!»e the coupon below.

The Christian Science Monitor 
®ne. Norway Street Boston 15, Maaa., U. S. A.

Please tend me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. I 
enclose $15 Q  (3 nr <a. $3.75) U

(atMl

(city)

(address)

(tone) (•*•*'>

Oil Progress W eek
OCTOBER 10-17

. .  and Fm one o f  the ‘old hands!—

— Sewed the West Texas Oil Industry

from  the Red River to the Rio Grande

fo r  more than 3 0 years!”

R eddy  K il o w a t t

An “ old hand" in the oil fields, electric power is a real
working partner o f the West Texas Oil Industry— an 

industry which years o f drouth have spotlighted as a
basic factor for West Texas" continued prosperity. 

As a working partner, we are building more and
more facilities to provide more and more dependable 

electric power to serve West Texas and the Oil Industry.

WfestTexas U tilitie s  
Company



Carolyn Monkres. Patty McGinnis, i Hopkins, vice president; Mrs. 
Patricia Prosser, Ginger Rasherry.' Ewald Schroeder, secretary-treas-
Jerrv Rasberrv and Roma Jan urer: Mrs. James Bowers and 
Spike- ‘ Mrs Geo. Wesley, council dele-

__________________  gates. Demonstrators are Mrs.
Ben Hopkins, clothing and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn, food.RIVERSIDE H D. PICNiC

Mrs. Glensic was softly played 
Jones led in prayer.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Johnson discussed the eighth 
chapter o f the study, “ Man and 
God in the City," by Dr. Kenneth 
D. Miller. This part of the book 
dealt with the inner-city, that 
part of the city which has the 

i greatest concentration of

FOURTH BIRTHDAY PARTY William-*, Billie McClain. Lynn 
Rader, Debbie MeCandless, Nancy 

M :,,urn '"are,ill entertain- .\,.het\ Donna Gavle Yeoera. 
.'.1 a gi"up ot boy.- and girls at /em o Gafford, Lela Jo Cates,

•'l - 1 : i * otni! y 1 mb Pan,, i Sue and Jon Ann Carter,
Wednesday, Oct. t> at Ran jv Owens. Cindy Jo and Jean- 

-c . . ' ith a party to observe nit, H,tt. Richard Lee and Don
the fou-th birthday of her small i?j|[ statser. Billv Brent Hord, 
son, Miliiurn Jr. Marcia and Milburn Carroll Jr.

\ ariotis games were e n j o y e d __________________
and Mill-urn received many . . .  „
;en,e- b-u .. - B,rth;la> ake anil JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

served to the fol- ‘.Keligion and Youth”  will

social
needs. There is no city which can 
say, “ We have no slum section;’ 
a check of its welfare roll shows 
any such statement to be false.

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il, t .* m> <*,
M.

ice cream we 
low - _ Mary Bob Long, Shayne 
Garrett, Sandra Chowning, Joy- 
lyn and Sharia Beth Haynie, Jo 
Driver. Cindy and Bill Erwin, 
Mary Jan Welch, Bettie Ann Bur
kett, Malinda Me Beat b. Jo Ann

be
;he theme for the October JO 
meeting of the Sub-Junior Adel- 
phian Club. Jerry Fairchild will 
be tin haste-- and Roma Jan

The Riverside Home Demonstra- Mrs. Kuehn gave the demon-
lion Club and their families en-jatration by preparing a one-dish 
joyed a good “ old fashioned" pie-, meal called “ Tallerina.” 
nic Saturday evening. Oct. 9, at Mrs. Geo. Wesley invited the
the Wesley reunion grounds. Af- club to the reunion grounds for 
tei the food, the ladies enjoyed a picnic Saturday evening, Oct. 
visiting, while the men played; 9. — ------
dominoes. ( The next meeting will be with jit i.s difficult for a church to work

Tho-e pi .-out for the occasion Mrs. Cap Adkins Tuesday, Oct. with the people and problems of
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins j 19. t any inner city without occasional
and daughter, Rita. Mr. and Mrs. Refreshing drinks were served - pangs of hopelessness for there
l, M. .Moore and children. Wanda to numbers; Mesdames Cap Ad-j seems to he no end to the needs,
and Alios, Mr. and Mrs. R. . __ B
tLnire Mi. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn. or, Sam Kuehn, G. M. Moore, j take on monumental importance, fol 
Mr. and Mr-. Ewald Schroeder W. A Mussetter. Geo. Wesley, to these spiritually, and possibly 
a- j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wesley. Ewald Schroeder, Frank Ward and | physically, hungry people
\ sitors present were Rev. and the host 
Mrs. Howard Casada and son.
Bruce, of Thalia.

Weelhi Sehmotv

l taught.
Dr. Nathan M p,, ,

,« f  Harvard University ’̂; meeting at (jnj ’_?**<} I
Seminary. “ Indifferent] |
ion in the world of ,.<l„ , 1
— m — ■ . » “ T dwe can no longer afford* U* 

What can ordinary citizen- , 
as >°U al' (' me do about*

It
GROWING PAINS

looks as though the

There are several approache 
Of Which will help. Parents 
board members, teachers 
unite to arrange for the 
to be read in the

tart

day Most states permit it f̂r-'w
E. kins, Ben Hopkins, Monroe Kareli-! For all this, the least effort can lncist everv school boy has looked f . ' *  a-,V, 1!I1*' u pow

- .............................  ' ' ...........  ................... .. as dawned. There are more j

FOARD CITY H D. CLUB

FOARD CITY VV. S. C. S. The Foard City Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday, Oct. 

The Foard City Woman’s So- at the Foard City church. Mrs. 
itv of Christian Service met at jvarl Cox presided over the meet-

Group ministry is an important a|v not enough classrooms!
The new United States

has dawned, mere arc m ore ;<iren t le, v ’ .......
ren of school age than seats and congregate at 

m the classrooms. In fact, there i ' .* 1
element in any church, no matter 
what the creed or denomination'; 
but group ministry is a requisite 
in an inner city church, for the 
physical and spiritual needs are 
so inter-related and so widespread 
that no one man could cope with

the 
a bit

I where competent teach!'1.’.\vi[, 
i struct m spiritual truth-

new united states C om- , Let us all make evelv ',.ffo 
nussioner of Education, Dr. Sant- get everv voung-ter i, ' , 
uei m . Brownell (a brother o f  borhood into a .- 
Attorney General Herbert BroWn-. parents be sure fin, i ’L 
ell), declared in a speech in New,are a part of the ilia|
York City. “ There is a shortage! home. ' M" lu1, m

i of 310.000 classrooms, and the j

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Old L.ne Legal Reserve 

Companies

>!V' !H-i! 1 r !,iehn,,11 nresented the'church on Monday, Oct. 4. ing in the absence of the presi-i 
. Fav'.rit.. StoVv’ alone with tho meeting opened, the dent. The meeting was opened; veiueieum-ss van w  I rate of 07,000 a year.”

‘ | ‘ - . f nf group meditated upon the words with prayer by Mrs. PL V. Halbert, i any church even as with the in-
u- ^  “ Pvvh ' th?- -lub nf the hvn,:i. “ Sweet Peace, the There were twelve club mem- dividual, and the degree of spirit-1 Its true, too

\ T' - - V •• !, ho. o Gift of God’.. Levi." as Mrs. Jack i,yr- interested in taking the tail- - ual growth of either is in proper- taiy schools of our land began the 
A'lelphiai. CL --«■ \V jch p|avej  r|u. piano. oring course to be presented in turn to the absence or presence year with a shortage o f <2.000

Mr.-. Yirgil Johnson brought next year's club work. , o f this selfish view. _ 1 prepared teacher-. 1 ru» is serious,
third lesson of the current 

” Whether it be 
in New York, Los Angeles or 
Houston, the emphasis upon ex
terna! matters i- revealed in some 
of the highest social aims. They 
want their people well-housed, 
well-fed and well-employed, hut

the magnitude o f the task. Self- . „• ■ . . , .
opened I centeredness can be a fault o f lo t io n  is falling behind at the 

hurch even as with the
It’s true, too, that the elemen-!

in industry and
met
ni l

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Cali 173VV

ual

tty Bartley served refresh- j 
- to the club sponsors, Mrs.
McClain and Mrs. Lorraine study, The < tty 
r, and the following mem- 
! * Helen Aty. Betty Bart- 

Jana Black. Barbara Bor- 
• Nelda Kay Brooks, Janis 

well, Elizabeth Davis, Pat 
iv-, Latrelle Duckworth. Shir- 
F 1 . JoAnn Fi x. Peggy Long, more decadence, superficial living

Mr-. Glenn Jones gave a deni-1 For the day's devotional. Mrs.: and will be felt 
on.-tration on “ One i»ish Meals.” I Blake McDaniel spoke on “ Being j commerce.
Shi* prepared a dish of hamburger I Able to Forgive. Matthew 6:14 But when Johnny and Mary 
corn pone pie. I was quoted and the question was have gone to school, when they

Due to a conflict in Mrs. Mary ! asked. “ Have you anything, how- have learned the ABC's and are 
Brown's ,-chedule, the next club j ever small, in your life for which getting real good grades, there is 
meeting will he on Friday, Oct. ! you need to ask forgiveness; or,something more they must be 
3J. At this meeting, she will give ! are your eyes closed to your own

W in terize  Your 

Cooler

C all Crow ell’s
Ph. 48J Ph
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You are invited to attend a bridal shower 
honoring

MRS. I*AT GAMBLE SCREWS

MARGARET H D. CLUB

on Saturday. October 16, from 2:3«) to 4:30 p. m. 
at the Adelphian Club House : I

HOSTESSES

and unhappy home- an- distres— and Mrs. Glen Shook will be hos- 
ingly frequent among the well- tess 
fed and well-employed residents.
Life i- measured by quality, not 
by quantity— not the size of cities.

■’ f “ “ kind of life lived in then. 1'ln- Margaret Home Demonstra- 
T!i«: tensions of city life are re- tion r iuh met Friday. October 8, 
vealed when one observes the jn home of Mrs. Johnnie
charaetei of the religious hooks | Wright
that make the list of best-sellers. M r ,  C . \V, Ross, president,
-uek a- "A Guide of ( antident was j,i charge of the meeting. 
Living. “ Peace of Mind and 
“ P. ace of Soul." j Haiidv

Mr.-. Miller Rader brought a jj,.f 
most inspiring and challenging de-

a demonstration on preparing ham faults and only opened wide to
the faults of others?”  Her devo
tional led to a forum on the sub
ject of forgiveness and its eoun- j 
terpart, prayer. The meeting was ( 
concluded with sentence prayers. !

N MI UI MI IIM IIIt l l l l l t f l l l l l l l l lMMM MNIIIIM Mfm il l l lMimi MUM M

SUCCESS

• ItMiMIMIIIMItlllltllllil I.IMHtl l l l l l l l 'HIM l l l l t ll  IIM

t IIIVHII III i ! .tl>i . , >i , , , . ttti(tt(|i>atti i»t«ii*ii«ii i>i ii i(ii iii ii (ti ii i(tliiiti)ii*i«itii«*iii«i««i«faiiiitii*t«i.*«*i««t«i*iir<«i<*«t.

We Ain’t Fancy, But We Are 
FRIENDLY!

v 'tional using as her topic “ Fol- 
. m irg in Christ’s Footsteps."

A period o f sharing followed, 
if'ei which the group .-ung “ Blest 
Be the Tie" and prayed the Lord's 
Prayer.

There are about 50,000 Indian 
f 1 avorfur̂ and* most I head pennies still outstanding.

RIVERSIDE H D. CLUB

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Crowell

SE R M O N S;
A. M.: “THE ABILITY TO WAIT." 
P. M.: "WHERE DO YOU LIVE?”  

Come and Enjoy Our Worship Services.

Roll call was answered with “ My 
Kitchen Gadget."
Mary Brown, H. 1). Agent, 
demonstration on “ Let’s 

Have Ham." Center cuts of ham 
art- the most 
economical in the long run, she 
stated.

Members present were Mes- 
dame- ('. F. Bradford. Bax Mid- 
dlebrook, John Taylor, Luke Bled
soe. C. \Y. Ross, Cora Barnett. 
Silas Moore, Arthur Bell and 
Johnnie Wright.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
22 in the home of Mrs. C. F. 
Bradford with Mrs. Luke Bledsoe

After working for years on a 
machine to blow bubbles 10 feet 
in diameter, an inventor now has 
a machine which blows bubbles 10 
feet in diameter.— Hartford Cour- 
ant.

NEW AUTO REPAIR SHOP
I have opened a repair shop at the W. H. Carroll 

Texaco Station on West Commerce Street and will 
appreciate YOUR patronage.

Ernest Weaver
13-4tc
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New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, prired to 
sell; new International Super M tractor new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10
Internationa! harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX C ITY . T E X A S

Hat Rhone 2701 Night Phone 2192

The Riverside Home Demon- 
.-.ration Club met in regular ses- 
• >n in the home of Mrs. John 
S Ray. Tuesday afternoon, Oct.
5.

Mi- Ray, president, called the a'  hostess.
meeting to order with the mem- j ----------------------------
>ers repeating the THDA creed, j FOARD CITY W. S. C 

then the THDA prayei in unison.
Tin roll call wa- answered with The October 11 meeting of the 
"My favorite kitchen gadget." Foard City Woman's Society of

Mr-. Geo. Wesley gave a very Christian Service met at the church 
interesting council report. with Mrs. W. L. .Johnson presid-

Mrs. Sam Kuehn reported for * ing. Mrs. O. N'. Baker served as 
the nominating committee. The pianist and instead of the group’s 
nominations are as follows: Mrs. j singing, it read silently the words 

Moon , president; Mrs. Ben to “ Because of You." as the mu-

SPECIALS F R I D A Y  and

S A T U R D A Y

M.

PHILCO TV

Best Maid Full Quart Grade “ A”  Stamped

SALAD DRESSING 45< EGGS doz.
Hy Power —  Giant Can Sweet Sixteen

TAM ALES ea. O LEO  lb
Pound

Value S c o o p FOLGER S COFFEE1
Armour’s Star 1 lb. can

Sat. and Sun. 
Shows All 
Day from

2:00 P. M RIALTO Evenings 
Mon. thru Fri 

Open 6:45 
Show at 7:00

FRI.- S A T .  OCT .5-16 TWO ALL ACTION  
TECH N ICO LO R FEATURES!
o v r .js e r  'o n e r  /

■ f N :

FLYIN G  H O O V ES A G A IN ST  
FLAM ING G J N S !__

Sunday. Monday, Oct. 17-18 Tue. Wed. Thur.. Oct. 19-20-21
A Detective Yarn tha

Makes
D r a r: a c t

Jack Webb 
looli

and H is
[ike Sir.sies!

THREE GREAT DAYS of 
Action and Adventure! 

Kiddie*, under 12, free, if 
attending with parents!

CHIU 3 for j 100
Our Value 2 ! j  Can

PEARS 3 fw $100
Lady iie ttv 4 for

Sweet Pickle Chips $ 1 0 0

Cream— FREE Salad Pressing

O LEO  Creamo lb. 35cl
Imperial

SUGAR 10 As. 99<
GIANT With 10c Coupon

GOLD

F I
MEDAL

. 0 1
10 POUND S A C K ________________ "9c

1 A  2 5  Founds $ 1 59
Stockton

FRUIT COCK!
2 »/i Can i

'AIL 2 9 r
Stockton

CATSUIP 2 for 35?

M is.Tucker's 1 lb. can FREE!

3 lb. can
Arkansas

FRYERS lb.
W ilson s— Corn King

NO GROPING
bohmd fhe ief BACON

E2T7T

America’s greatest 21”  console value 
. . . with the most convenient tuning 
in all television! Full Philco quality 
and performance Custom-styled in 
handsome Mahogany finish. Come 
in now for a free demonstration!

Tender

Round STEAK lb. 65c
Fresh Lean

NO GUESSING
with b lin d " tide tuning

Ground B E E F  lb. 3 3 c

Flame Tokay

GRAPES 2 lb* 25*
Premium Russet

POTATOES lb 5K
Red Delicious

APPLES
Washington

I . 15'
Maryland Sweet

YAMS >b

ANTHONY Ou'NN OLiirUiS COKWN f  
GENE EVANS FIGGN CAS III /

■M FunW *1 ^ •'< * I’ ll K M I M ' r f V i  ■« •*'

CROWELL
RADIO & TELEVISION

CROWELL, TEXASPHONE 191-M

Phone
68 D&R
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